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ASSTRACT

Traditional1y, liiauritius has concentrated on sugar

production and. purchased. a large proportion of its food.,

iaeluding its. most lmportant 1tem, rice, from abroad."

lhus, in 1967, 94 per cent of a]-]. cultivated. ]anil was

devoted. to sugar production and. sì¡gar a¡.d. molasses comprised.

96 per cent of d.omestic exports while its principa]. fooil

imports eovered BB.3 per cent of the total food imports"l

In recent years, the fsla,nd. has experienced a

worsening in the baJ-allce of paynents as a result of a

deterioration in its terms of trad.e. This d.eterloration

in the terms of trad.e has reduced. the Is1a¡rdrs capacity

for economic development in two u/ays. Firsto with a given

a^mount of exports, it acquired. less imports and this had. the

r.r¡rdesirabLe effect of employing more resources in exports

to maintain the previous vol-ume of imports. Secondlyt

it Ied. to an outfl-ow of foreign eapital initially d.estined.

for i-nvestment purposes. Importation of food beca^me

inevitable as a result of popul-ation growth and. most of

the forelgn exehange earaed. from the sale of sugar was

d.iverted. to food. imports. The result of such activity was

that the multiplier effect of the export-oriented. econoay

failed to take place local1Y.

lwo possibilities for improving this situation exist.

One is the expansion of the sugar industry to its maxim¡r

capacity, while the other is increased. import-substitution.
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It 1s one of the fincl:'-ngs of this study that the

expA^lrsion or the sugar ind.ustr¡r v¡i]-L not help l;Tauritius

in its econonj-c development" There is, holever, a
possibility for the island. to d.evelop v¡ith import-subs'bi'cution.

/rn import.-srzbs-üitution policy, by bringing about the

d.iversj-fication of the econoruy, by easing the rel-ative

pressure on the balance of payments and by lntroducing

technological d-evelopments, TrÐ$ bring about a, change in
the structuï'e of the econoqy that facilitates the economic

development of the isLaråd..
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CHAPTER ]
ÎIIE PROBI'EM

Ihe major aim of this stud.y is to a"naLyze what

impact tbe export of sugar has on the econorqr of

Mauritius.
lle intend. to approach the anal.ysis in the foJ-lowing

na^ntler.

In Chapter I, wo will briefly explore the role

played by foreign trad.e in stimul.ating the d.evelopment

of an economy and. we wil-L suggest a mod.eJ. developed by

H. Myiat and a hypothesis derived from it that couLd. be

applied in the case of i[auritius.
In Cbapter. Itr,¡ we. i¡viJ-Ï efa.mine-the. &ross Natio-nal-

Product of Mauritius for evid.ences of the stimulating

role of foreign trad.e.

In Chapter IIf¡ wê wi}l anaLyze the perforuance of

the sugar industry, which is the leailing seetor of the

econoqyn to find out whether this particular industry
promoted of,-"hâs- the.pot'entia}"'bo .þromote the economi c

development of the Island.,

fn Chapter fVu rve- wiill examine:tile- hy"pôthesls'proposed

in Chapter I in the light of the current situation in
Mauritius. Herer wê wj-Il account for the conclusion

reached. in Chapter III.
Ïn chapter v, measu.res will be recommend.ed. that could.

improve the conclusion reached. in Chapter III.
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THE CTIANGING TREgÐS IN TRADE

The theory of international trad.e j.s a complex

stnrcture of thought that has d.eveloped. over the J-ast

two centuries. Adam Seith, who j-s orre of the first
economists in the scientific development of the subject,

has, in his rrproductivity theory" 12 suggested. a dynarn:ic

theory of free international trade depicting export-led.

growth. As Uiyint states:

The productivity theory looks on internatlonal
trad.e as a dynamic force whi.ch, by extend.ing the

extent of the na,rket and. the scope of the

division of labor, peræits a greater use of
machinery, stimulates innovations, overcomes

technical- indivisibilities, raises the

produetivity of labor and generally enables

the trad.ing country to enjoy increasing

returns and. economic d.evelopuent, 3

This trend of thought continued. throughout the

Classical. period. snd. with D. Ricard.o, the foundation of

the trad.itional trade theory was laid.. Und.er this theory,

two countries producing two differeat cornmod.ities would.

benefit from international special-ization ar¡d. trad.e even

if real costs for both commodities were lower in o¡re

couatry tha¡r in another as long as the ratio of real costs
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was not the sâ.me for both commodities. Accord.ing to this
argu-uent, the opening of trad.e between two previou-sly

closed. economies would. increase total world. output from

a fix"ed. quantity of resources. Ihe equilibrir.m position
of each trad.ing country would., whea it is opened. to
foreign trad.e, move along a given production possibility
eurve, expan.ding the production of the exported. comnod.ity

and reducing that of the imported. commodity.

This orthodox approach to trad.e theory thus envisageil.

an econorny using the same resources before a¡rd. after the

opening of trad.e with only a reallocation between different
uses taking place. The net effect of such comrnodity trade,

therefore, raised the economyss consumption equilibrium
position to a cornuunity indifference cìrrve of a higher

order.

Development in internatlonal trad.e in the ni-neteenth

century substa:rtiated. the valid.ity of the theory of

comparative advantage a^nd strong indications exist of such

trade having played. a vital role in the economic d.evelopment

of Britain, Canada a¿d. other Western E\ropean couultries.

Enpty land-s ïvere d.eveloped to produce food and. raw naterials
for industrialized. countries of Europe in return for
manufactured goods.

Fol-lowlng the law of Comparat j-ve Advantage, England.

coneentratecl on textiJ-e production for export. lVithin a
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few d.ecad.es, the textiJ.e ind.ustry grew from smal}-scale

establi-shments catering exclusj.vely to the home rnarket

into a large industry, 60 per cent of whose products were

for export.4 The increased. incomes from trad-e

contributed., through the muJ.ti-pJ.ier process, to the

establishment and. expansion of other activities, such as

the introduction of new treshriques and the transfornation

of J.and tenure a¡rd. ownership. The new techriques incJ-ud.ed.

the introduction of new varj-eties of grass end root-crops

to keep part of the cultj.vable J-and. fallow and thereby

afford consid.erable opportu¡rities for improvlng the

productivity of the lar¡d". The transformation of J.and

tenure a¡rd. ownership which started. before the Inclustrial

Revolution resul-ted in the creation of refatively
large farms producing for the market. The existence of

this flexibiJ.ity in its agrarlan econoay ïvas one of the

factors favoring the economic d.evelopment of England..5

fhe growth of income also stimuLated Brj.tainrs imports

of lu¡nrries. These imports had. a spread effeet

througbout the nineteenth century.6 Some growth was

diffused. abroail through technical assistance a.nd. lend.j-ng.

fn this rveyr the Britj-sh contributed. to the d.evelopment

of France and. lVestern Europe, and. France-, in turn,

assisted. Gerrnany, Austri"a, Swj-tzerland., Italy, Spain and.

the rest of Europe.T
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Economic d.eveloprnent in Canad.a has followed. a

similar pattern. Orerseas d.emand. for its staple food.

in the middJ-e a¡rd. at the end,, of the nineteenth century led.

to the opening of the prairie wheat econony and the rise of

the d.omestic J-eveJ- of income. fn the two d.ecad.es, 1893 to
1913, Canad.a0s export of grain and. grain products grew

fourfold. and in the first d.ecade of the twentieth century,

wheat production. rose 300 per cent, J.argel.y as a result of
treshno].ogical improvement in method.s of cultivatioo. B

The resul-ting increase in j.ncome J.ed. to en increase in
emplo¡nm.ent and. in the J.eveJ. of d.omestic investment in
warehousing, transport, public utilities, construction

and. so on with bachward a¡rd. forward. J-inkage effects.
Hence, d¡marnic forces appear to have operated. at certain

stages i-n the d.evelopment of the Canad.ianr âs wel-l as

the British, econoay to make trad.e a lead.ing seeto".9

But, while the nineteenth century economic

development of Britain and. Canad.a illustrates the val.idity
of the c].assica]. d.octrine of the transmi sslon of growth

through international trade, the twentieth century

experlence of the l-ess d.eveloped economi es presents a

clifferent picture about this d.octrine.lo G. Ulyrdal.

anaLyzed the coir.rse of events in Africa, Asia and. Europe

during the coJ-onial period. and found. a tremendous

expanslon of the second.ary a&d tertiary sectors of the
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econoay through investment in E\rropean but not ia Asian

and. Afriean countries. He aseribed. the reason for the

lack of exparrsion i.n å.sian and. Africa¡r countries to the

current col.onial- policy deslgned. to promote only the
rrexpeng¿on of those sectors in the metropolis""ll
Consequently, most of the finpncingr tra¡sportlngt

sortingo,insuring and. processing of lndustrial raw

materials occurred. outsid.e the eolonies. As a result,
the colonies were J.ittJ.e affected in tb.eir geaeral

economic development by d.irect foreign investment.

In Prebisehr s opinion, international trade basecl.

on prinary proclucts il.oes not benefit the less-d.eveloped.

countrles as the cJ-assical argument maintaiIred because

the trend. in tbe ter"m.s of trad.e tend.ed. to be unfavorable

to them. This arises because of the divergent income

elastlcities of demand. for prinary products and.

na^aufactured. goods. The real income increase of people

in the developed. countries ralses the d.enand. for, non-

essential goods rather than baslc neeessitiesrfo1lowing

Þagelts law of aggregate consrrmptj.o¡l. Hencer further

increases in their incomes protluce a falllng income

elasticity of demancl for prima,rJr products. On the other

h¡ndr most people in the und.erd.eveloped cou¡rtries are

proilucers of basj.c good.s anil they arer therefore,faced.

with a falling income eJ-asticity of d.eme-nd. for their
proclucts. The income elasticity of their d.ema.nd. for
ma¡rufactured. goods, however, rises with the beginning in
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the growth of their economies. The combined effects of
these trends tend. to worsen thelr i-ncome terns of trade.

singer notices the high d.egree of concentrated. exports

of the Less-developed. countries in the prirnary products

caused. by the healry investment of the industrial_i_sed.

countries. This concentration of exports, he observes, has

J.ed to two ur¡fortr¡nate eonsequences. First, it has

transferred. most of the second.ary and. cumulative effects of
investment to the industrial: eountries which provid.ed. the
investment. Secondly, it d.iverted. the r¡nd.erd_eveloped.

countries into -bypes of actlvity that offered. J-ess scope

for technical progress and. withd.rew from them the stimulus
that revo].utiona].iøeci the industrial eou¡.tries.

H.C. Wal-l-lchr &s weJ.l as a United. Nationrs stu$r,
fon¡.d. that und.erdeveloped. eouratries, being heavily d.epend.ent

on exports, are faeed. with fluctua.tions in GNp.12 His

studies convinced. him that the ratio of exports to national
income is higher ln certain countries tha¡r either the ratio
of i-nvestment or government expenditure to j-neome. Siaee

the last two are easlly controllable j-¡r contrast to the

first one, h.e conclud.ed- that the fluctuation ia nationaJ-

income wi]-]- vary direct].y with the re].ative importenes of
the export sector in the econony. Consequently, the

repereussions of export on the economy will_ be large for
those economies which are clependent on exports. At the same

time, the pursuit of a stead.y d.evelopment policy becomes
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d.ifficult wlth fluctuations i-n GNP.

R. Nurkse, basing his judgnent on empirical. stud.i-es,

argues that a slackening in the rate of world trad.e

expa¡rsi.on h.as occurred.. This sLackening has taken place

even though, in the world as a whoIe, economic growth

is now taking place at a faster rate than ever before.

The retarded. rate of growth in trado is even greater for
cor¡-ntries nainly d.ependent on exports of prinary cornrnod.ities.

fn the ¡o:id-twentieth eentury, s/e find., by

contrast a tendency for food and. raw

material exports to 1ag behind exports of
manufacturecl. goods. More specifical].yn Ìye

observe a fag in the exports of prinary

producing cou-ntries compared. with those
13

of industrial cou¡r.tries.

Nurkse suggests severaL reasons for this Iag in the

export of priuary prodnetion at the present tj.me. There

has been a shift of the wor].clrs industrial centre from the

United Kingdom and. Western !,1¡ropêr the centre of export-

led. growth ia the nineteenth century, to the United. States

which, with its abu¡rd-ant supplies of natural resources,

has a relatively lesser need. for imports of prirnary

producers. lhe substitution of syrrthetic products for
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raw materials in the advanced. countries has resurted. 1n

economies in the use of raw materials. As a consequence,

the total manufacturing produeti-on in the last fifty
years has increased. more than three times as fast as had

the United. States econonyts iatake of raw rnaterial-".14

SimiJ.ar tend.encies are at work in Western E\æop".15

Another reason for sl-ackening in the primary product

export has been the changing nature of lndustrial
production from industrles using large quarrtities of raw

materials to one where the raw rnp.terial eontent is l-o$¡.

Related to this change in lnput pattern is the fall in
the import content of consumption due to shift in
pattern of d.emand and. al-so to substitutioa of home output
for imports. According to Maizels, there has beea a

small increase in the consumptlon of tropicar beverages

and vegetable oiJ-s, each of which has a high import

content, and. a reJ-ativeJ.y large increase in meat

coasumption with a J.ow import content.16

A consid-eration of twentieth century experience

clearly indicates the declining influence of the forces
responsible for the transmrssion of economic growth from

the d.eveloped. to the less-developed. cou¡:.tries. lbis
would suggest that any tend.ency to continue along the

nineteenth century trade patterrr would. retard. economic

d.evelopment because of a transition i_n world. trade.
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A question that comes to one I s n:ind. at this stage i_s

whether what applies to a group as a whole necessarily
appJ.ies to ar¡. ind.ividual- cor.ratry. fhis study aims at
analyzing the trade position of Mauritius in an attempt

to resolve the d.oubt.
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lHE MOÐEI

fn ord.er to direct the inqulry as d.esired, a simple

three-stage mod.el based. on i[yint I s rrvent-for-surplusil

approach f.s presented..17 This approach emphesizes the

fl-exibJ-e use of resources as a necessary cond.ition for
development. It thus postulates that once the opportrrnity

for trade arisesr ?s a result of a¡r increased. d.emancl for
its output, t}r.e economy can respond. to it by combining

existing unutilized- or underutil-j.zed. resources in the sa.me

manner as the ones utilized before to produce a greater

output wj-thout causing any d.ecllner in the other bra¡eehes

of loca1 production. However, total output wiLl onJ-y

j.ncrease if the existj.ng unutilized or und.eratilized.

resources are flexibJ.e and. responsive to the d.esj-red.

uses. Otherwise, if the opportuai.ty for trad.e exists,
but resources are not fl-exible enough, th.e economy will
not respond. and., hence, its capacity to rea1,ize

d-evelopment wiJ.l be reduced..

The mod.eJ. is d.eveloped in three stages as foJ-J.ows ¡

STAGE 1

An isoJ.ated. backward. cour.i;ry

international trade has a surplus

resou"rces. The existence of this

about to enter

of uaemployed natural
surplus is due to the
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l-ow d.ensity of populatlon per acre of J-and. and. to the

primitive method.s of cultlvatioa. lhere is al.so an absence

of ski].].s among the people. their one striking
characteristic, however, is their fnatural adaptability
to the tropical climate I . J-B

STAGE fI
There is an openi-ng-up by forei.gn private enterprise

with government assista¡rce, lhe u¡rused naturar resources

are d.eveJ-oped; in, the production of primary good.s for
export. The economy responds to the increased. production

for export by putting into use the fornerly unutilized
1and. for the export crop. Trade thus provid.e a tventt for
the surplus l-and of the traditional econoay and. makes it
possible for the economy to import good.s and. enjoy a

higher J-eveJ- of consu.mptiorl.. The population increases and.

the expansion of exports continues u¡rt1l al.J. the surplus

J-and. has been used.. At this point, the population pressure

is fel-t, and. the abiJ-ity to lncrease imports is J.imited-

because the value of exports ca¡rnot expand. suffi-ciently as

a result of a d.eterioration ia the terms of trade caused.

by declining income elasticity of demand for the traditional
product. Imports rise because of the needs of a growing

population but the returns from the export sector faiJ. to
keep up with the expenditures, that is, the imports. Better
techniques in export production of sugar or better returns
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the introductlon

econory on other

flexible.
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are necessary to

of aew techniques

exports requires

feed. al-l the people. But,

or the influence of the

that the econony be

STAGE fII
Accord.ing to the vent-for-surplus theory, the third.

stage can be realized. i-f the export earnings are

realloeated to make the resoì¡rces flexible in thoi-r LLSê.

This involves the economyrs abllity to use the foreign

exehange earned. from the sale of exports for the

diversiflcation of the econoqy, in areas such as the

produetion of new good.s for exports along with sugar

exports or for the development of import-substitutioa
industries. A d.iversification of the economic resources

of the IsJ.and. would. reduce the economic d.epend.ence on

sugar while the development of import-substitution goods

would. cut öown on foreign exeha.nge expenditures on pri-mary

imports and absorbs purehasing power which, &t present,

seeks outlets ia otb.er imports. This transforrnation of the

factors of production along the above-mentj-oned. lines
wou1d. promote the economi c development of tbe IslancL.

HTPO'IHES]S

tYe hypothesize

]-oea]. situation and.

that with the curuent realiti-es of the

the world. sugar market, Maurltius rviIl
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yea,Iize economic development via an export-Ied strategy

based. on sugar only when its resources are fì.exibJ-e in
ulse.

Tle propose to analyze thie hypothesis as fol.lows.

In Chapters II and III, ïve intend to show that the actual

situation in Mauritius reflects Stage If of Myi.ntrs mod.eJ..

lhen, in Chapter IVo we intend. to anaLyze the reasons why

the shift from Stage II to Stage IfI which could. provi-d.e

the necessary cond.itions for development did. not take

p1ace.

lhe reasons we ad.va.nce are:

1. the impact cf teehnological change in sugar

production has caused. a labor surplus with lin:lted-

fJ-exibiJ-ity;

2. tariff stnretures have favored. the sirgar

industry aJ:'d d.iscriminated. against other lndustries;

3. the stnrcture of fina¡cial institutions
allowed. the sugar industry to expand. at the expense of

the other sectors of the econoay and.,

4. the type of 1and. tenure may be incompatible

with the most effective method.s of proùuction.
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CTTAPTER II

THE SEÎTING

Accord.ing to Myint, ttpeoplett, Itregionstt or nareasrr can

be classified. as either I'baclcwardtr or rtadvaÐ.ced.[. A bac]c[sard.

people, in contrast to an ad.vanced. one, is a group of people

who experience a failure in their econornic struggle.19
Economíc struggle here implies a process of continuous

adaptatioa between rrra^n, on the one hando a.rrd. his
envlronment, on the other, sueh that it resuLts 1n a
sustained. improvement in the stanilard. of J-iving. If he

fail-s to adapt hinself to his environment in the narüler

just mentioned., he does not experience d.evelopment. Then

the particular Îtarearr, rf regionil or peopte J.ike himse1f may

be referued. to as rrbackward.'r.

Using l[yint t s termlnologyr l{auritius eonstitutes a
backward region of the world.. One cprr Êee the evideace

of this'baekwaråness in the failure of the l{auriiian
econony to realíze a standard of living where the masses

can enjoy more than just the bare necessities of l-ife.
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lable I shows the Gross National Product (henceforth

abbreviated. to GNP), the population figures a¡rd the per

capita lneome from f94B to L961.
TABIE I

GROSS NATIONAT PRODUCI. 194g-1967
(Re, mill-ion at constant 1962 prices)

MAR G. N. P.
(Rs. ni]-]-lon)

307
349
410
465
5rB
566

587 .3
618.1
689

738. 3
726.4
685.L
895.5
760.2
B].8. B

828.1
895"4

POPUIATTON

(in thousands)

438.8
++9.L
+66

483. g

502
525

539

560

579
597
6L4
681.6
7O1.4
722.L
7 4l-.O
759.1
773"6

G. N. P.
per head.

(in rupees)
700
777.L
879. B

960 "g
1032
1078
1089.6
1104
lt_Bg. g

1236.7
1183
1005
L276.'l
1052.8
1lo4. g

1090. B

LL57.5

L948
t949
1950
L95L
L952
L953
Lg54
L955
L956
L957

L95B
l.962
1963

L964
Lg65

L966
l-967

SOURCES: Economic Planning Unit, Report of the
Econony of Maurilirrs, Mamern¡nent

Naliq4g¿_J4go4g and National. Accor.¡:rts of
,ïs-f{lT-6.

J.E. Mead.e, The Economic and. Social Structure
o{ =ryauritiu ,1968r p. 43.
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The GI'IP, nea,sì¡red. at L962 constant prices, increased.

from 307 ni]-lion ru.pees in l-948 to 895.4 n:i].l-ion rtrpees in
L967. However, although the GNP trebled between l-948 and

1967, there has not been €¡,ny marked inprovement 1n per

capita product in real- terms. Rath.er, there has been a

relative d.ecJ-ine in the stand.ard. of J.iving. One reason for
this d.ecl-ine is the increase in population during these

years. As Tabl-e I ind.ieates. the populatioa of Mauritius

rose by about 335 thousand within the 19 years" thus,

although GNP in each year was higher than that in the

previous year most of the increase in Gli-P was absorbecl by

the extra population with the resul-t that the extra amount

contributed to the total production of the Isl-and. fail-ed. to
raise the stand.ard of living of the population.

A look at Table I wiJ.l- show that, neglecting the year

1963 which lyas an exceptionalÌy good. year for Mauritius,
the year L957 saw the highest income per capita because

the Gl{P was high enougb. to offset the population increase.

After that d.ate, however, there has been fluctuations in
per capi-ta income inferior to that obtained. in 1957.

il/e see that per caplta income is determined by

population and. GNP. One c?n¡ hence, lnfer that a d.ecrease

in population aad./or an increase in'GNP can substantially
improve the sta¡rdard. of livlng of the l{auritian peop}e"
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gHE POSSIBIIITY 0F SUCC.ESSIUTIY CURBIÌ{G

IHE POPUL,ATIOI{ INCÌìEASE

fn order to assess the abil-ity of the economy in
d.ecreasing its population growth, we wiJ-J. consid.er the

population trends 1n lWaurj-tius and. out-migratlon.

]." POPUI-,ATION TREr'{ÐS

The population trends in Mauritj-us ca^n be observed. from

Table ïI. The nid-year population figures irr this TabJ.e show

that since 1944-48, the population has been increasing.

TAB],8 II
YITAI STAT]STfCS OF POPUI,ATION GROIVTH

IN MAURTTTUS. 1944-1967

YEAN I\[]D-]TEAR

POPUI'ATION
(in thousands)

(Average ) +z+,2L9(Average) +a:,8|9(Average) >l+,938
(Average ) 662,368

627,249
644,7 43
662,368
68l_,619
7oJ-' 422
722 , OB9
7 4L, 036
759,067
77 3,57 3

BIRTHS 3rRTil
PER 1OOO OF

POPUIATTON

+r.9
47.4
+L.6
39. I
38. f
39. 3
39.4
38. 5
39 "g
38" I
35.5
35. 3
30.4

DEAIHS ÐEATH

PER }OOO OF

POPUTATION

11,672 27.5
7 , 358 L5.2
7 r+OL L2.9
6 r7O8 lo.1
6,753 10.8
7,248 rl-,z
6,505 9" B61325 9.36,709 9.66,184 8.6
6,33? 8.6
6 ,TOL 8. I
6,543 8.5

t94+-48
L949-53
r954-58
1959-63
L95g
1960
196r
]-962
1963
Lg64
1965
1966
l-967

L7 ,7BB
22 r gf3
23,936
25 ,9I3
23 ,923
25,307
26 , Og2
26,267
27,978
27 ,528
26 ,27 g
26 ,8L7
23, +gg

SOURCES: Central Statistical Office-, Bi-Annual
Digest of Statistics. June fF;6ffiT.

Economic Planning Unit, ReBort on the
Econoqv of Mauritius, l\[am
Goverr:¡aent printer, 1969, n. ]-.
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This increase in the totar population is the result of
a d.ecrease in mortality rates, from 27.j per thousand in
L944-+B to 8.5 per thousand. in L967. Unti]- Lg+5r malariar
typhoid, typhus ancl dysentry were the najor causes of death.
The high mortal-ity then kept the population grolvth rate at
a low level. But after L9+5, there was a growing concern

by the coJ.onial- power j-n controlJ.ing mortality. This

d.esire to curtai-r the incidence of the above diseases

coupled. with improvements i-n med.ica] hrowledge and. in
sanitation red. to a graduaL reduction of the annual d.eath

rates. An Pepelasis, leon Mears a¡rd Irrma Ad.etrnanr report
that the elimination of mal-aria in l/lauritius after 'ivorld.

War II through a public health campaign resulted. i.n a
15 per cent d-ecl-ine in deaths per thousand popuJ.atioo.20

Recent figures about d.eath rates show how successful

morta]-ity contro]. has been. For instance, the 1967 figure
shows that the d.eath rate has fallen to i.ts l_owest ].eve].

of 8.5 per thousand. since t}'e L944-48 average.

lable II also ind.icates the remarkable d.ecline in the

birth rate from +I.9 per thousaad. in 1944-48 to 3O.4 per

thousand in 1967. Much of this d.ecl-ine 1s d.ue to fanily
pla:r.:eing spurred. in 1963 by the activities of 'rAction
Fam1liale'r and. in L96+ by the 'rMauri-bius Fa.mily Plar:ning

Associationrr"
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TAB],E III
Al?lt'IVfTïllS 0F ÀC'II0N FAi'/IIIIÄLE

Ai[D TT{E i\,JAURTTTUS tr.Ai\'IILY PLA]'I-J\.TNG

ASSOCIATTONI r_964-19_0J

ACTION T¡"{MIII¿,IE

EEAR IVO. O}' CEN'IFES IVO. OT CASES TOTAL NO" OF COUPLES

PR.fi,CTTSING RHTïWM N,IEÏHOÐ

L964 N"A.

1965 31

1966 +o

196'7 44

N.AO

rr617

Ir957

2,O+5

1, 303

2,558

3, 6l-6

5,695

I!,LAUR]T]US FAidfLY PIANN]NG ASSOCIAT]ON

Y¡]AR NO. OF CEN'IRES A'TT.IìÌ'IDANCE NO. OF COUPI,ES PFACTIS]NG
.A.ND CL]NICS

L96+ 16

1965 +9

L966 79

1967 LO7

CONTRACEPTTVE I\IEÎI{ODS

2L9

r ,800

6,o59

LL,7 59

1, fog

Lr762

6,4LL

ro,7 j2

SOUECE: Economic Pl-anning Unit, Report of the
Economy of ir,lauritlus, Iflauritius; Government
Printer, L969r pp. 2-3"

From this Tabl-er wê see an increasing mrmber of cou_ples

practlsing some form of fanily fimitation. 'rhe desire of
such coupJ-es to l-imit their family slze is closely related
to the decrin.e in fertility rates as shown in Table rr.
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The period. prior to L964 ïyas narked by fluctuations irx

fertil-ity rates but the period. after L964 showe a fairly
consistent d.ecJ-lne in fertility rates.

IIowever, the preseat fertllity rate is st1].l consid.ered,

too high as compared. to the d.eath rate because of the rate
of naturar j-ncrease, that is, the excess of birth rates over

death rates. Thus, wLl].e ín 1944-48, the rate of natural
increase was L4.4 per thousand. of n:id-year population, in
L967 it was about 2L.9 per thousand. of nid-year popur-ation.

This does not mean that there was no improvement in the

decline of the fertility rate. There was a great d.eeline

i¡l the birth rate from 4f"9 ín L944-48 to 30.4 in L967.

This decline in the birth rate was aLso accompanied by a
greater dech.ne in .the d.eath rate from 27.5 per thousa^n,d.

of nid-year populatioa to B. þ per thousa¡rd. of mid.-year

population withia the sa.rne period..

This trend. of a greater decline in d.eath rates over

birth rates ]-ed. to an increase in the proportion of the

population which is not economi cal.J.y productive. fhis
increase meant a heavier burd.en on the econoüly because of
the ad.d.itional. spend.ing invoJ.ved. in catering for the newly-

born child.ren. Therefore, any excess proiluction that night
have beea contrlbuted. by the working popul-ation was dj-verted.

to those aon-productlve members of the population. Hence,

there is much to be gained. by having the birth rate fa1l
further so as to reduce the burd.en of the productive age-
groups of the popuJ.atiorl"
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There is some ind.ication of the economyts abil-lty to

cope with population growth. 3ut, at this stage, thls is
not as encorl.ragi:eg as it might be because out-nigration
has al-so taken place a.nd. has, to some extent, redueed the

J.inited. potentiaL of the produetive age-groì.¡.ps of the

population most need.ed, for d.evelopment.

2. OUT-MIGNAÎION

Accord.ing to Table fV, the number of people leavlng

the IsJ-a:ecl i-s growi-ng every year. At this stage it is not
posslble to say that this movement of people out of
Mauritius is aÐ encouraging trend.. frr the first pIace, the

people leaving are those who possess skil-ls mostly in
demand. by the cor¡ntries of immigration. In this case, such

migrants constj.tute a l-oss to Mauritius, where their
contribution to development ie most need.ed.. Second.ly, the

present outflow of such migrents mp.Jf rrot be a trend. but

only a tenporary phenomeÐ.on as a result of a change in
immi gration laws. Atr exa^u.ple of such a change is seen in
the Austral-ian polÍcy. Prlor to L959, the Australian
GOvern:nent refused to admit non_white irnrnigrant".2l fn
recent years, however, it has opeaed i-ts doors to them.

This eha.nge in immigration policy has enabl.ed. a large

outflow of people from Mauritius, as is obvious from Table IV.

Although the nu¡.ber of peopls mi grating from Mauritius

is increaslng every year, such iacreases are srnall compared.

to the a¡rnuaI increase in populatfon. In 1967, 31564 people
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left the country. But their d.eparture d.id. not raise the

per capita lncome because of the natural i-ncrease in
population which occurred a¡cl. which amou:rted to nore thaJ¡

four tlmes the number of the nigrants.

TABIE IV

NET PASSENGER MOVET]'IEI\TS

FROM M¿.URIIIUS 3T COUNTSY

0F DES r rNArr0&--Lg6 3-1,95,3,

UNITED KIÌVGDOM

AUSTNAITA

REIINION

SOIITH AJ'RICA

FAANCE

MADAGASCAR

.'

OTHER COUNTRIES

l-963 L964

812 L,2Bg

L79 59

-99 -2L

I22 207

47 -55

-L47 -553

-82 76

L96'

L,5L6

56

2r5

253

-194

-310
.'t--'

588

L966

I, BlO

376

62

309

139

-335

460

L967

LrI79

L,l-79

529

253

L37

-339

35+

831 1,002 2rr24 2,82r 31564

SOURCE: Economic Planning Unit, Report of the
Econoqy of Mauritius. Mauritius:
Government Printer, 1969, p. Z.
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TIIE POSSIBITIIY OT' AN INCREASE IN GTIP

llhe GNI is the total output of gooils a.nd. services

producecl by the labor and. property of the coultryrs
inhabitants in a glven year. General-J-y speaking, the larger
and. more efficient the labor force, the blgher wiJ-l be the

GNP and., conversely, the smaller aad J.ess efficient the

labor force, the lower the GNP is going to be.

lhe d.ata in Tab]-e I ind.icate that there has been a¡r

increas,ing population trend. between 1948 and. 1967. But this
inerease in population, indicative of a larger potentlal
labor force, has caused. GNP to 1ag behind. population.

iYhy d.oes GNP 1ag behind. population growth?

1. TNASII,ITY OP THE ECONOMT TO

PROV]DE PRODUCTIìrE EIWIOYMENT

The organization of sugar produetion, which wiJ.J- be

ful1y consid.ered. 1n Chapter III, ind.icates the presence of
disguised. unemplo¡ment in Mauritius, particularly in the

sugar lndustry. Sugar cane is gro'rv:a by planters a¡d. n:l1J.ers.

Most of the people working in the ca^ne fieLd.s are either
ind.ependent planters or are relatives of the planters"

For this group, work is at Low intensity, Planting and

harvesting are organized. in such a way that Ít keeps the

members of this group occupied. aJ.J- the tirne. Brt there is
the feeling that some of the workers occupied. in this group

d.o not ad.d to the total output. It is thus possible to
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withd.raw the portion of the l-abor force whieh is not

"productiverr and. sti1l obtain the same output as before

without changing any of the other factors of produ ction.Z2

Just withdrawing the I'r.ueproductiverr labor does not,
however, improve the economi c situation" ![hat could. improve

it is a shift of this portion of labor to areas where they

could. be productive.

One of sueh areas could. be in import-competing

industries. Table v shows the amount spent on food. between

f958 and 1967. ft a].so shows the a^mount ]-ocal}y produced.

a¡rd the imports from abroad.. this Table points to the

inability of the nüauritius economy to stinnrlate the local
produetion of the imported. items. Instead of a d.ecrease in
i-mports r wê see a substantial percentage lncrease in the

imports of food.

TabJ.e VI ind.ieates the imported food. items and the

percentage expenditure on them. We see that expendÍ.ture on

certain food. ltems as a percenta,ge of total expenditure on

broad. categories of food. rose consld.erably, Thus, the

expenditure d.evoted. to the purchase, from abroacl, of meat

and. meat preparations aail poultry (fron 42.6 per cent to
60.7 per cent), dairy products and. eggs(from 33"8 per cent

to 43"0 per cent) ar¡d fish a¡d. fish preparations (from 47.2

per cent to 54 per cent).

However, in spito of a growing d.eroand. for certain food.
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itemsrthe economy faiJ.ed. to expand. ite J-oeal. produetion

of food.. It contlnued to import food. as a result of an

lncrease in population. To seJ-L Fugar in ord-er to obtain
food. is not the best allocation of resources 1n Mauriti-us

at the present time, because such a trnnsactioa involves
areductioaintheshareofthegainsoftrad.e(asa
consid.eration of the terus of trade a.nalysis wiJ-I. show)

but to employ the huma^n resources of the ecou.omy in the

production of food. to meet d.onestic d.emand.s is, because

this coul-d. enhance the econorqy¡s ability to provid.e

productive enplo¡rment and. could. d.ecrease innports

substantialJ-y. An increase in d.omestic emplo¡rment could

then raise Gl[P furth.er.



SOURCES OF SUPPLY

t. LOCAL PRODUCTION:

TOTAL (Rs. mjllion)

PER C0NSUMER (Rs.)

% OF ANNUAL TOTAL

IMPORTS FROM ABROAD:

TOTAL (Rs. million)

PER CONSUMER ( Rs. )

% OF ANNUAL TOTAL

IMPORTS FROM DEPENDENCIES:

T0TAL (Rs. million)

PER CONSUMER ( Rs. )

% OF ANNUAL TOTAL

27,

TA B{.E V

EXPENDITURE ON FOOD FROM DIFFERENT SOURCES

AT CONSTANT I964 RETAIL PRICES, I958-1967

z.

I 958

3.

80.6 79 .3

.l95.6 
187.0

42.9 40.6

I 959 I 960

74.5 7l .0

171 .2 158.8

36.3 34.4

I 961

103.2 I 12.8

?50.6 266.0

55.0 57 .7

SOURCE: M. Milliken & F.C. L'im Fat, "Population Growth, Income Changes and the Demand

for Food jn Mauritjus", Revue Agricole et Sucriereo Vol. XLVII,1969, p.333.

1962

80.6 84.2

175.2 177 .6

36 .9 37 .7

I 963

127 .1 I 32 .0

292.3 295 .3

61.9 63.9

3.9 3.3

9.4 7 .8

2.1 1.7

1964 I 965

77 .4 85.3

I 58.5 I 70.0

33.5 36.4

I 33.6 I 35.4

?90 .3 285 .8

61 .2 60.7

3.7 3.6

8.5 8.0

1.8 1.7

I 966

86.7 91 .4

168.2 173.8

35.3 36.6

1967

1 49 .1 144.4

305 .5 ?87 .6

64.5 6l .6

4.1 3.7

8.9 7 .7

1.9 1.6

1 53.9 I 53.0

299.0 290.9

62.7 61 .2

4.7 4.9

9.6 9.7

2.0 2.1

5.0 5 .5

9 .7 10.4

2.0 2.2
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lAqlE vI.

IXPEI{DTTU]TE ,4,1: JUiiSl¿]iÎ 1964 IÌET.\IL EiìIÙES
O-tq liil'C-lAfS; ¿S ¿ p:i,,Cniç.irriG¿

0I'l EROrrlD ùÀîitGùdI¡S Ot' jiOODr_ t_915-1967

Category of foocl 195S

48.9

où. ù

20.4

42.6

11.7

47.2

20.0

95.4

2t.0

oð.ù

.36.7
27.7

õ7.2

10.8

13.5

6.9

60. r

t.0

Q'

89.8

21.7

47.2

12.7

56.1

18.6

95.2

20.6

32.5

5.9

59.1

13.3

1l ¿.

7,0

60.9

5.9

1t.2

53.0

,0.0

t2.7

59. I

2I.8

95.8

21.8

36.1

3?.9

6.8

86.0

19.5

7.8

63.9

6.3

r0.õ

89.9

25.0

5r.9

72.1

53.8

ta,

90.1

q.t o

43.9

2ô.0

47,2

7.8

8r.9

14.4

1?.6

67.1

9C.5

oot

a Li)

c0.2

21-.5

9õ.7

26.3

46.7

31.2

40.8

9.8

71.2

74.2

20.7

9.5

69.s

8.1

8.3

Û4. fJ

90.t)

28..5

6i.3

90.1

29.3

ö,9.3

19 ô7

08.3

9C. 1

30.9

60.7

13.0

54.()

2S.6

96.2

24.7

43.0

27.9

12.0

55.8

14.8

15.6

9.7

70.0

9.6

t.0

2û..1

51.6

1Ð q

5õ.8

20.0

9õ,4

23.6

40.8

3 6.1

33.4

8.2

s0.5

13.0

r6.1

8.5

6?.1

6.9

Q9

27.6

rt.7

23.4

96.1

43.4

33.9

32.4

9.5

6s.6

13.4

10.2

8.4

60.9

9.3

t.

1.

3.

Ccrcals ¿¡¡ci ccrc¿l
prcparations

Total expcncìil,utc (ìÌs rn.)
Ex¡renc'liturc on

imports (?á)

lIeat, meat pleparatiorrs
and poulLly

. Total ex¡rclrìiture (Iìs m.)
E>.:¡rerrcliture on

imports (/, )

tr'ish ancl llsh prcparations
Total espcui'liture (Rs m.)
Expeuditure on

imports (%)

Oils and fats (iuclutling
brtttcr)

Total expenc'liturc (Rs rn.I
Ex¡renditurc on

imports (%)

Dairy ¡1.*oducts and cggs
Total expcndiùule (Rs m.)
Ðxpeuclitule ou

' imports (% )

Vegetables
Total expcnrÌitu.'e (Rs rn.)
Expencliùure ou

imports (/" )

Fruit and uuts
Total expenciiturc (Rs m.)
Expeucliùure ou

tmports (já)

8ugar, sugal preparations' alc1 honey
I'otal expenclitule (Its m,)
Expendiüure on

. imporrs ([ )

Other foocls ancl spices
Total expcncìiture (Rs m.)
Sxpcnc'liture otr

imports ("/ )

Non-alcoholic beYelagcs
Totjal c.\pcn('litule (lìs ru.)
Iìx¡reltdii'trl.e ou

. iruports (% )

90.2

49;6

Lt.

I.

t.

13.6

58.7

23.8

9t.1

25.4

44.8

31.0

34.6

!2.ó

aó. I

16.2

16.4

r0.0

7i.0

8.9

9.6

lt a

¡O.t)

28.3

96.7

q1 .)

48.3

oâ r

'1.

a.

"l .

L2.3

56.4

150

16.3

9.?

70.1

9.1

7.8

7.5

62.6

7.2

12.0

Sorufee: N. t,iillikei: &

Sueriere e -'fol.
F.C. Fat, RevL¿e AgLi-cole et
XIVII, f969r p.33,i.

tr\,2

90..5
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2. INABILIîY 1O ])EVEI-,_OP NEEnEp_t{Oi'ISy AiVp

CAPI:IAL irL{R-t(ETS

In orcler to ex¡llain the inability of the economy to

d.evelop money arrd. capital marketsr rñrê need. to 1ay d.ome

their stmcture.
The money uarket strueture in Mauritius is rna¿s ut

of three commerei¿f þenks and. the co-operative movement,

These corn¡nereial banks are overseas extensions of
internatlonal banks with the following characteristics:

]. they respond. rnore rapidly to changes in the

countries of their head offices than they do to local changes;

2. they trad-itionalJ.y favor short-term J-ending

v'rith emphasis on financing f orelgn trade, and

3, they are inclined to favor wel-l-established
23enterpr].ses.

The presence of the flrst charaeteristic, rramely, the

responsivenress of the conrnercial banks, suggests that the

availabllity of credj.t in lVlauritius d.epend-s on the policies
of the banksr head. offlces, which are l-ocated- in lond"on"

Thus, if interest rabes are rai-sed- in the United. Kingd.om,

the overseas branches of its eommerclal banks v¡ill- also raise

their inberest ra.bes, withou-t regard- to the economi-c cond-itions

prevailing in I[auritius.
The emphasi-s 01L short-term lend"lng on exportable good.s

favors the financing on sugar only and places other possible

exportable procluc'Ls, nhich could. take a longer period. of
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time to develop, ùi a disad"v¿rntage. This sh.ort-term

financing suits the sugar crop very well"
Lastly, the tendency ûo f:rvor onl-y well-establ-ished.

enterprises, d-eprlves other potential enterprises of the

necessary funds for their development. For insiance, it is
estimated that around the Island-, there is a potential
harvest of some 300,000'bons of fish per annr .24 .& local
en-berprise, if able to enter this nra.rket, couId. reduce imported.

fresh, fyozen, sal-ted-, drled- or smokeci fish and provide

employment opportunities to 'i,he local people" However, for
this operation to be possi-ble, the econony needs savì-ngs,

besides entrepreneurial ability, to purchase the necessary

f lshing vessel-s,

'lhe co-operative novement, composed of small planters,

operates basical-l¡r to finance the su8ar crop" idinety-five
per cent of its advances are for crop financeu mainly carle

25cultivation" Ixperlence shows thab it performs a valuable

function by granting short-term flnance to j-ts inembers"

However, its work eould usefull-y be extended., especially in
financing a wid-er range of crops.

The eapital- r'¡arkei is composed of the Agricul-tu-ral Bank

and. the f ocal share maricet 
"

The ,Lgrlcul-tural Bank is a corpora'be bod_y establ_1shed.

by the Government for the purpose of financlng agriculture.
i\ large par-b of its ]oans, it has been observed, wen¡ to the

su"tar industry for the 1:urehase of' land. and the ca1:ital
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expenditure to put it und.er carr'e . 26 It is tikeJ.y that the

Bank favors losns to the sugar industry because of the

general feeling of a lack of econom:icalÌy viabJ.e projects
in the other sectors of the econoay. So far onJ.y the sugar

iadustry has actj-ve entrepreneurial talents. As far as the

other sectors of the edonomy are concerned., there nay be

entrepreneurial ability to organize production. But, because

the entrepreneurs in the sÌrga^r industry are consid_ered.

more producti-ve than.-those in the other sectors of the

economy, tb.e most economicalJ.y viable projects e,rê

assu:íed. to resid.e in sugar production. Iherefore, the

general tendency of the Bank was to fi-nance sugar without
consid.ering other possible viable projects el-sewhere in
the econory. As Mead.e puts it,

rrwe have seerr no evid-ence that the (Agricultural)
Banic ¡¿" ever worked. out any system of
prioriti-es in allocating its scarce fund.sr or
has adopted a^iry other rational neans of
appfyiag its resources to the best effect.r, 27

the local share narket also provicLes long-term fina^nce.

lhe loca1 share rnarketrwhieh raises capita]. from the lssue

of shares, is narkedfy influenced by the type of business

aetivi-ty need.ing fi.¡¡cls and. the social stracture of its
members.Tt considering the soci-al- structure of the population,

one finds a certain d.egree of faetional-isn, that is, the

tend.eney of the society to be d.ivj-d.ed by ethnic '

d.istinctioo".28 Tbe llflar¡ritian society is composed of people
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of Chlnese, Ind.ian, Europea¡ and. Africarr origin. [his
iLivision of the people has tend.ed. to inhibit the

d.evelopment of a feeling of u.nity in the society. ft has

l-inited. each ethnic group to 1ts very narrow social
eavironment. Henee, this d.ivision of the Mauritia¡r society
has reduced th.e association aÍiong the various ethnic
groups to a minlmum.

.An example of this d.egree of factj_oaalism is to be

fou¡ril in the local share market where an issue of shares is
norsally met by two resista¡rces. First, there is the fear
that the inclusj.on of members of a d.ifferent ethnic group

could rnake the company nranagers lose control of their
colrcern. Second.ly, th.ere is a relucta¡rce on the part of the

publie to fiaance a company which belongs ts a group

different fron their ormn. Such instanees restrict the seope

and. effectiveness of the capital market.

However, despite the presence of such factionalism,
thecapita1narketnayoperatewith'outrestraintinthe
case of the su.ga.r industry. As most of the people of
Þ\ropean descent are of Srench ori-gin, comprising a large
proportion of land.owners, the ploughing-back of profits by

the sugar companies provide enough fr¡nd.s for j.nvestment

purposes. lVhere shares are issued in the sugar industry,
the response rnãy al.so be spoataneous. The cJ-assi_c exa^mple

is the capital raj-sed. in 1960 without the prospectus or the
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balance sheet of the sugar conpâny concern.d.,29

The d.evelopment of the money aniL the capital. markets

portray the discriminations of the financiaL institutions
in lend.ing capital fund.s. Such d.iseriminatlons act as en

obstacle to d.evelopment because they d.eprive potential

entrepreneurs from embarking on activitj-es that could.

increase emplo¡ment opportu¡rities and GNP a¡rd thereby

wi.den the gap between the rate of lncrease i-:e populatlon

and the rate of increase i.n GNP"
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3". INABILITY T0 IIOVE OUT 0F ÂGRICULTUIu,*

AS A SOURC-E O¡' INCO]YIT A]'rD E]VIPLOYII/IENT

Table Vff shons the components of the Gross National
Product between L962 and f967, The J-argest single
contribution to G.N"P" comes from the agricultural- sector.
rn terms of pereentage, agriculture makes up over 2{ per cent

of the Gross National Product.

IabJ-e VIIf ind.ieates the figures of emplo¡m.ent by najor
industrial grou-ps. Aecording to this îabl-er wê see that the

largest proportion of the total working population in ïnajor

industrial groups was in the agricultural_ sector.

TABII] -VI]I
EIYIPIOIT{EJ\iÎ BY I,{AJOR TIVDUSTRIAT GROUPS

]N IViARCH 19I'7

INIUSTRIÀI-, GROUP TO'IAI NU}i'IBER 0F PERSONS EI\'PLOYE]I 0N

THE IAST T¡ruHSD¿,Y OF IUARCH L967

53,293
153

7 r2r+
2,445
1,30O

3, 111

+? o7B

+9,486-fæm-

AGRICULTURE

M]N]NG AIVD QUARRYTNG

JUANUtr'ACTURING

CONS[RU-CT]ON

EIEC'TRIC]'IY

CO]VIVERCE

TILAI,TSPOETe St0RAGE
AND CONfl,IIUNICATION

SERV]CES

TOTAI

sOuRCE¡ central- statistical office, Bi-Annuar Digest
Of Statistjcs, L{auritius; Gover:rment printer,
June 1967, p. 37.
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Both lables VIf and. VIII ind.icate that the agricuJ-tural
sector is the pred.oruina.nt sector j_n terus of income a¡d.

emplo¡ment. rn an effort to lncrease the i-ncome a¡d. 1evel

of emplo¡rnent on the IsLarrd, more areas have been devoted. to
agriculture. Thus, in L967, 42I,800 acres out of a totaL
acreage of 4601800 rryere u:rd.er agricultural products. 30

Experienee shows that very l-ittle of the avallabl_e Land.

has been diverted. to sectors other tha.n agriculture, Data

i-n support of thls argument are not available. It ma,y,

however, be said. that the linited opportunities
avaiJ.abJ.e elsewhere in the economy, because of the scarcity
of capital fund.s and the lack of entrepreneurÍaI ability
have d.i-scouraged. the econo&y to move out of agricuJ-ture,

It wouId. appear that the ecou.ony is reJ-ying on the

agricuJ-tural. sector for an increase in 1ts national income

that woul-cl raise the sta¡r.d.ard of livi.ng of the Mauritia¡,
people. This wourd. require us to eonsid.ér the sugar industry,
which has been a najor source of income in Mar¿ritius

contributiag more tna¿ 93 per cent of d.omestlc exports" 31

The d.eveJ.opmeat and. perforuance of the sugar j-adustry and

the realities of the worJ.d. dena¡rd. for sugar cou1d. justify
an export strategy based. on sugar for the improvement of
the standard. of living of the population.
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CHAPÎER IfI

rH3 SUGAR INDUSTRY IN MAURITIUS

In Chapter I the ro3-e played. by foreign irad.e in
stimulating an economyrs development was noted.. For

instance, the export-oriented d.evelopment which

characterized. the leading sector of the Sritish econouy in
the nineteenth century, started. wj-th the textile industry.
With tirae, that particul-ar industry grew from a srnalL

scale estabU-slarnent, eerving exclusive.Iy the home market,

iato a large industry eatering to export d.emand.s. ft
provid.ed. a sizeable induced- effect on the growth of other

industries, such as the iron industry via th.e'&ena¡id,:ifor ''

steam a¡rct texti]-e machinery. later, when the texti].e
lndustry witnessed a d.ech-ne, Britaj-n s/as able to transforu
her trad.e pattera as a result of the forward. anil backriuard

linkages mad.e possible by the d.ecJ.lning industry.
In Chapter II, we s¡sminsfl f,þs GNP of Maurítius a^rrd

we founcL that any improvement in the stand.ard. of living
depended partieularJ-y on measures't'o promote inereases ia
GNP.

In this Chapterr wê will anaLyze the sugar industry to

see whether this industry has the potentlal to promote

increases ilr GNP. this is d.one by consid.ering:

l. the historical d.evelopment of the lnd.ustry,

2. sugar productioa and.

3. sugar d.istributioa and. sales.
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Hr s rORI cAt IEVEL-gPürENT

The d.evelopment of the sugar incus'try in Mauritlus can

be explained in ter"rss of :

I" clinatic eonditions,

fï. col-onial po$/ers,

III. labor supply and

f V, technological chelnges.

IN CIT]VIATIC CONDTTTONS

lhe sugar industry in tlauritius owes much of its development

to the fslandrs peculiar climatic conditions. For most of tlie
year, trade wind.s bl-ow from the south-east, sometimos

periociically lnterrupted. by eyclonic d.j-sturbances which are a
major hazard to the Isle¡rd. as they callse great destruction to
the crops, Because of this particular cl-imate, other major

crops besid-es sugar, that have been tentatively tried., have

fail-ed. to prosp"r.3? only sugar has the power to resj-st this
prevalence of strong winds ared- healry ralnfal_l-. As FI.C.

Bronfield. states:

liability to cyclones is a factor favoring
¡nonocul-ture of sugar, which has a greater ,,wind resistance than most tropical crops.

ff" OOIONIAI, PodlERs

Colonial polvers also d.id much i.n promoting the development

of the sugar industry in l\fauritius" First, there were the

Ðutch who, in f598, introduced. the sugar crop. 'Ihen, there n¡ere
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the French colonists, who, i-n L7I5, i-ntensified cane

cultivation" The Freach coLonists brought in slaves from

Africa and Mad.agascar and mad-e them work on the estates,
Final].y, during the Napoleoaic wars, the rsland was captured

by the British, who further developed the sugar industry.
The crop prospered and brought an tral-l--time peak' record. in
1814 of about 97 pounds a ton c.i.fu (cost, insurance and.

freight) looO.orr. 34

ITI. IABOR SUPPIY

The high price obtaiaed from the sale of sugar to Britain
provi-ded an ì-mpetus to the surgar producers. In order to expa¡d.

aerea€e and production in response to the favorabl-e price of
sugar, they had to i-ncreage their labor supply, However, in
1835, wj-th the abolition of the sl-ave trad.e¡ ân acute shortage

of labor occurued.. rndentured_ laborers were brought in from

ïnd.ia" lTlth their help, lnore l-and was put u.nd.er cul-tivatlon
with the result that, by the niddl-e of the eentury, i,¿auritius

had become the "lead.1ng slngle sÌrgar-cene producer in the

British Empire".35 3y then, the sugar industry was finn-}y

established a.nd although the crop fel-l in bad times as a
result of mal¿tj-a, plagUe and, cyclones, there was no other

activity to disptace eaåe cultivatiorr.36

IV. TECHNoLoGICAL CIIANGES

After IBBOr various changes were introduced to meet tl¡e
growing coa.petition of beet-sugar produeers, from Ðrrrope and
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from other tropical sugar producers, in an effort to decrease

costs. One importa:rt change was the reduction in the nrrmber

of faetorles from 258 in l-86O to 104 by L89Z to 66 by tgOB

to 33 ry ]1946 to 24 by 1961 and. to 23 by 1963.¡7 The

ínerease in production was due to a high capital 1nflow into
the sugar industry. No precise figures on investnent in
this industry are available, but there is some ind.ication
that between 1948 and, 1954 sone 12 per cent to 14 per cent

3Bof G.D.P. was lnvested in sugar" A second, inr,rovenent

occurred by instituting a system known as ¡rmorcel-l_ementr,

which divid.ed the estates into small hoJ.d.ings for sale.

The Ind.iar¡s who, a few years âgor were indentured. laborers,
were al-lowed to purchase them on the condition that these

39
].a^nd.s were to remain rrund.er ca¡rerr. Such a pracii_se had

two effects, one belag the increase in acreage un.der cane

and the other, the growth of "regional specialization j-lr

cane types'. Both effects led. to inefficiency in production.

Most of the 1and, soJ-d. for the purpose of lncreasing câ.ne

cul-tivation, was J.and of inferior quality situated in the

drier North aad in those parts of the IsJ.and. whepe transport

conditions were less satigfactory. Thus, there $¡ere more

expenses involved j-n cultivating the ca.ne and transporting

it to the factorj-es. Sesides, sucrose content was l_ost
+o

because of delays in crushing the ca,Ð.e. The growth of
regional specialization in caae types was also marked by

inefficiency in production since Ít ].ed. to the ratooning
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systen. The sugar-cane, by producing for many years in
suecession fresh offshoots from the mass of u¡derground.

stems, lead-s the small grower to ratoon his canes for
longer perlods of time. lvhile this practlse saves time and.

costs, it caì¿ses a faJ-J- in yieJ-d".4* table IX iLfustrates
this by comparirrg the yield. of sugar per acre between the
mil-lers who ratoon their eane for shorter period.s and. the
planters who ratoon it for longer period.s.

TABIE TX

ÏTEID OF SUGAR PER ACRE ItrTT,IERS AI!_' PIANTERS

rEAR

i\{ïttERS
PLANTERS

DÏFFERENCE

1963

35.1
23.'l
11.4

L964

26 .2
18. 5
7.7

l.965

35.7
25.3
10.4

L966

29 .5
Lg "5
10.0

l967

35.3
2+.7
10.6

souRCE¡ lhe i[auritius cha^mber of Agriculture, The
President ! s Report, 1970-19?1, Mauritius:
?he l\flauritius Printing Company LÍmited.,
197r, p. l,6.

some changes also took place in the transportation of
canes. The ox and. cart method- of transporting cane gave way

first to the cane railway system and- then to the truck system,

thereby reducing the costs of long haulage from fields to
nill.s. One effect of this ehange irr the mearrs of
transportation was the improvement and extensj.on of the roads

connecting the fields to the factory and. the factory to the
harbour for the export of sugar. Another effect was the
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eonso]-idation of factories as shown in Tabte X

ÎA3IE X

I¡t-ÐusTRy IN MAURTTTUS, Lg23_l_963

YEAR NUTIBER OF FACTORII]S

ANII!1.AÏ] WTN¡ I./ATER STEAM ÎOTAI
AVE}ìAGE Yf]ArfJY
SUGAR PRODUCTION

PER FACTORY

(in tons)
87

L37
202
L77
120
235
366
450
360
520
710
7+O
960

1'320
1,7BO
2 

'L5O3, o0o
+,23o
4,5rO
4, O00
6,000
6 r2OO
7 ,900

11,2OO
a7 ,32Q
2L,600
24,OOO
29, 8oo

1823
182B
1833
1838
1843
1848
1853
1863
186B
l.875
1878
1883
1BB8
1893
189B
1903
1908
1913
1918
L923
l-928
1933
L937
l-947
L952
1957
t96L-62
1963

62
20
11

7
tr

1

7
5T
69

r3o
158
]-95
zLB
277
262
2L7
187
162
137
103

99
79
6,
5B
,5
50
42
+2
49
31
27
26
23
23

J-57
L72
l.67
203
230
244
260
303
276
223
1BB
163
138
r04
100

BO
66
59
56
5I
43
+2
49
31
27
26
23
23

8B
L01

87
66

265
445140

62
I4

6
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
I:- -1

SOURCE: E.F. Tacke, !Yor1d. Sugar Econoqy: Structure
a¡rd. Polici.es, Irond.on¡ International Sugar

Vol.. ff, p. 65.Cor.r¡.cj-I , 1963,
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A markeil change also arose in cultivation practises
with the wioespread replacement 1n the 1B9O¡s of the ancient
I'creole and otahetien varieties of cane by the higher
yielding I'lanl3afr from the New Hebrid.es and in the 1940,s of,

th-e latter by Nl-34/32, a n.e\Àr MauritÍan variety of 
"u,r,*.4t

The acreage und.er cul-tivation and. producti on, as shown in
Table xr , increased at a rapid. paee with the exception of
the year 196o-1961 when, because of a d-evastating eyclone,

cane production d.ropped to the 1ow leveI of 21393 metrj.c tons.

TASIE XT

AREA UN!E'? CANE CUITIViiTION
ASID CAT!-E PRODUCT]ON

CROP YEARS

i?r|tll| (averase)
L95o/5L
L951/52
1952/53
r9fi/54
t954/55
r9r5/56
L956/57
L957/58
L958/59
L959ì/60
1960,/6t

CANE ARNA

(:-n rOOO hectares)
5I

64
67
70
7I
7L
7T
7t
7z
75
77
79

CAIIE PRO}UCIION
(in netrie tons)

2,440

3,720
+' 355
4,O97
+,643
4,280
4, z7g
4r42L
4,3++
+r 329
+,7 +3
2,393

SOURCE: E.F" faeke, Wortd Sqgar Eeoooqys Struct4qe
and. Policies, London: InternatÍonal Sugar
Cou¡cil, 1963, VoI" ITr pp. 2+6-249.

Finally, refineries were introduced in the isl_and to
suit Sritish demand. for refined. sugar. Before the war,
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ïndia was the chief market, taking over some 60 per cent of
Mauritian sugar productlon while the uniteiL Kingd.om, south

43Afri-ca, Australia and. Hong Kong shared. the rest. Bu.t,

after the war, the bulk of tbe sugar went to the united
Kingd.om. Th.is shift of market necessitated_ the production
of white sugar to suit British dema,nd..

The survey of the historical- clevelopment of the sugar

lndustry shows that sugar did not attain its present

supremaey all of a sud.d.en. rt became a lead.ing sector,
attracting labor, capital and. entrepreneurlar talents with
time. rn line with twyintts mod.el, the coloniar po$¡ers

took advamtage of the increased. d.emand for sugar and. used_

the formerly u¡utilized. ]and. for the export crop. At the
same time, they brought important ehanges to withstand.

competition. Foreign eapitar was invested. to develop the

available resources for exports, Thus, capitar was spent

in the introduetion of new varieties of cane, consolidation
of fáctories and new method.s of transportation. The reason

for such expenditì.jires was partly to enha.irss productivity
and. decrease the total costs of the ind.ustry and. partly to
make the best use of the linited. avail-ability of skil-l-ed

laborers. Those employed. in the factories, in contrast to
those employed. in the estates, srere skilled laborers.
capital was substltuted to reduce the extra d.ema¡.iL for
skiued laborers. Hence, those emproyed in the estates
remalned. i-gnorant and. unskiJ-J.ed. in their occupations
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despite technological progress elsewhere in the industry.

2. PRODUCT]ON

The stnrcture of sugar production involves two

interdependent units: the estates, with their contiguous

villages, and the sugar factories which process al_l the cane

produced. on th.e rsland." Tbe villages are primarily the
dormj-tories for the labor employed. on the estates. During

the crop season, which extend-s from July to November, this
labor supply cuts the crop and. sends the ca^ne to the

factories to be processed iato su.gar by skilled, l-abor. rn
the inter-crop season, the people working for the estates
prepare th.e field.s, plant fresh cane or overhaul- equipment.

These villagers, olr.ce they move into a^n estate, serd.om

leave. They tend to d.evelop social- ties which are

resistant to change. Their counterpart, who are the

descend.a¡.ts of the French cormnraity, are skiJ.led. workers

operating in the sÌrgar factories, They are responsibl-e

for proeessing the canes supplied b;' -bhe labor of the

villagers into sugar. fhese i;wo u.nits, who are controlled.

by a Eranager, d.irect the whole existence of the people,

ExcJ-uding the adverse effeets of the weether. the

total sugar production of the fsland. depeno.s on these

skil].ed and. unski].led workers. Their labor increased.

production by more tha¡. 23 per cent from 1951 to l-968.
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[A3IE XII
PRODUCÎION OF REF]NE.D SUGAR

IN MAURTTIUS. }95]-1968

CROP YEAR

L95r.

L952
4953
r954
L955
L956
L957
1958

l-959

AMOUNI ]N
iVETRTC TONS

484,086
+68,283
5L2,225
498,658
533, ooo

57t,893
562,OO3
525 ,842
580,373

CROP YEAR

1960
L96I
Lg62

1963
L964
l-965
L966
Lg67
1968

AI!ÏOUNT IN
I\MTR] C TONS

235,578
553 ,259
,32,8L7
685,565
5J.8 ,994
664,99+
563,559
637 ,322
596 ,5oo

SOURCE: The Statesrnants Yearbook. 1954-19?0æ

This increase is due to technol-ogicar cha¡ges and. to a

larger supply of l-aborers working oa the estates, rhis
supply of labor has, by increasing the area r.¡.¡rd.er

cultivation, enkranced. total production.
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IÅBIE lIrJ
T9TAI, AIIVUIUL SXP"OR' S ,tND DOI¡¡SÎIC

.sg,Es_pq suq_a¡,_le_5]*1e6 )

CROP 11EAR

1951
4952
1953
]-95+
t955
l-956
l-957

1958

r959
1960
1961
]-962

1963
tg6+
196i
1966

L96T

1968

E,TPORIS

5O5 ,627
+69,7 47

48t, B9Z

5A2, 494
+75,358
539,978
585,603
522,712
512, O3O

2gg,37L
5O5 ,687
5l-5,r++
57 +, 300

5751662

569,423
579 ,9+L
5]-5,775
596 tO+B

IOCA]J SAIES

2O 
' 
968

22, 386
2r,650
22 

' 
569

23' l9t
23, +zB
24r 336
24,959
Zj roOO
27 rOO5
26 

'97827,222 (a)
27, ooo (¡)
2?,ooo (¡)
31, ooc (i¡)

30, OoO (¡)
31, ooo (t)

N. A"

CARRY-OVERS

137,481
158, 403
166, oE6

r3g,77L
r7 + 1222
LBz,7Og
L34,77 3

Lrz,9O4
]-56 ,2+7
65,449
B6,043
86,195

160,460
76,792

r+L,36+
96,O27

Lg6,5jl +

]-72'959 (e)

SOIIRCE¡ The Statosmar. r,s Yeariroolc f951-1970,

(a) Yforld Eçg4o¡ric Ðg¿ryqtr, VoJ-" I, pu 279 
"

(b) Egpor'rþjf tþe EgggqryLc Plej4nfeg Un:Lli,

Iüauritius ¡ Go.¡errrr¡ent Printer, 1969,

Pn l+'
Af ri can EC aEA¡¡!ç__Le Ëeeqgþ,(c)

F. 123LC"

Vol.V, f968,
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TABIE X]V

POPUIAÎION SIZE Ai[D PER CAPUT

sucAR OONSUIUPTION, 195I-1962

YT]AR

1950
a95r
L952
1953

l-954
l-955
]956
1.957

l-958

L959
1960
l96r
l962

POPU],ATION STZE
(in thousands )

465
+B+

502
523
537

555
575
593
610
627

645
662
682

PER CAPUT CONSUMPTION

(per kilog)
+L.6
42.r
42. +

40.0
4f .o
40r1
39.6
39. 9
39.6
39 "5
40.4
39.0
39" 9

SOURCE: E.F. Tacke, Tforld. Sugar Econoqy¡ Stnrcture
and. PoLicies, londoa: fnternational_ Sugar
Cou¡ci]., 1963, p. 279.

3. DISTRISUTfON AND SAIES

rn considering Table xrrr lre see that a large proportion

of the sugar produced has been exported.. L¡ocal- sales have

hacl- a very slow increase. In factr ês labl-efIVind.icates,
per caput eonsumption in the domestic market has aetual-ly

fallen from {1.6 kg. in 1950 to 39.9 kg. in L962. This

d.ecl-ine in sugar consurnption was also reported. by M. Mil].iken
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and F.C. Li¡r Fat after their stud.y on the changing pattern

of food eonsumption on the Is1and over a d.ecad.e, from

Lg5B-Lg67. 44

The d.ecline in l-ocal- eonsumption of sugar suggests

that l{auritius has to be export-orieated. to a greater

extent now then ever before. Otb.erceise, it woul-d. be

accumul-ating a large quantity of unsoJ.d. sugar.

This situation suggests that its orge^nization end.

sales of sugar nay be important factors in promoting the

Island. I s developuent.

Organization of sales can be considered. l.ocally and.

internationally. Inter:rationally, the organizatlon of the

sale of sugar is d.ivided. into two groups - the rrfree

rnarket tradet' a,nd trade outsid.e the free rnarket.45 lrad.e

outsid.e the free rnarket 1s ma.d.e of movements of sugar

between overseas territories and their mother cou:rtries,

of their exports of forelgn coutttries to U.S.A. and. of

those of Czechoslovakia, Hu^ngary and Pola,nd to the U.S.S.R.

Free trade, on the other hand, consists of al-l trad.e other

tha,a those mentioned. above. tr'or instance, alJ. trad.e

between dependent a¡ed. iad.ependent territorj-es of the

Commonwealth 1s part of the free market. A large part of

this trad.e is regul-ated by the Conrnonwealth Sugar Agreement

(abbreviatecl as C.S.A.) a¡¡d the rernaj-nd.er is referred. to

as the rfresldual narketrr. +6

Statistical evld.en.ces show a static trend. of
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trad.e r:¡rd.er the C.S.A. between Lg54

increasing trend under the residual
period (fatfe xV;

and. l-962 am.d. an

market during the

TABTE XV"

SUMVIARY OF SUGAR EXPORTS 3Y TTPES OT' MARreTS
1954-1962 (in thousand netrlc tons)

L954
1955
L956
L957
1958
L959
].960
1961
l'962

A. FREE TRADE B.OUTSTDE FNEE I\IANKEI
RESTDUAI PER CENT C.SNA' PER CENT TOTAL PER CENT
MARIGT OF IYORID OF WORID EXPORTS OF V/ORID

EXPORTS EXPORTS E.XPORTS

9,+q9 +?.) ?,?)D L4.5 6,630 43.27,+17 +2"! ?,?)5 13"6 O,Aog 4Í.¡
ç, 26-? 1l . 1 ? , ))4 14 .5 6" goi iã'. cq,gq2 +).9 ?,)2* 13:e 6:i8á 3õ'.+7,992 +ç.7 ?,?gg 8:4 6: eéB íó'.s7,?7? +)"7 ?,)97 13.B t"ois +á"5

_2 ,7?r 5_9.2 ?, 3)9 L2.! litgá li . +!?,9?? 27.9 ?, +)4 11. o à:esl i:-.+rL,t27 j4.r 2,223 ro. B 7 i22+ j¡ 
" 
r

SOURCE: E"J" Iacke, Worl_lL Sugs^r_Egonoqv: Strructure and.
Po].icies, lond.oa: fnternational Sugar
Council, 1963, Vo]'" ff, p. 163.

From Table xvr , we see that the IVlaurltÍan export equals
about a fifth of c.s"A. exports and that its share of the
total exports has been d-ecl-i-ning. rr.he total- exports of
sugar of the c. s.a. members showed. sorne quantitative
incieases betrot¡eea 1954 and 1962. Th.e l\[auritie.re exportsr too,
showed' some quantitative iacreases. However, these i¡rcreases
in vo}:me of suga;r led. to pereeni;age decreases of sugar.
This situation forced. the l{auritian economy to d.i-spose of its
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ÎABTE XVT-

SUGAR EXPORTS 0F C.S.A. MmüBERS.1954-1962
(in thousand. metric tons)

YEAT AlL, C. S.A.
MEMBERS

2,4ro-4
2, 4Q9 .2
2,479.2
2 r668.6
2r54o.o
2r54O'O
2,6l..6. 3
2r6L6"3
216l-.6"3

MAURIÎIUS

483.4
487 .3
529.2
578.4
519. 3
5O7.O

320.l-
5L2.3
503. O

TIflAURITIUS I SHARE AS

PERCENTAGE OT'

C. S.A. EKPORTS

20

20
2L

2L
20
r_9

a2

19
1g

L95+
]-955
L956
L957
1958

L959
1960
1961
t962

SOIIRCE: E.f. laeke, World. Sugar Econorqy: Structure
a¿d PoLicies, lond.on: International Sugar
Cou:eci1, 1963, Vo].. II, p. 199.

surplus stock of sugar in the resldual narket where pri.ces

are lôw as ind,icateå in Tabl,e XVII.

localJ-y, the organization of sì¿gar sales is the

responsibility of the &Iauritius Sugar S¡md.icate. The

latter manages the output and sales of all sugar producers.

It sel-J-s sugar to varioug markets, obtaining a d.ifferent
price j-n each.It pays to each estate am.d. to each planter
a single price, which is the resuJ.ting average of the

d.ifferent prices.
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TABI,E XVI]

PRICE OSTAINED FOR SUGA^B IN VARIOUS MARKETS

(Rs. per metric ton)

CROP YEÁ.R

ÜNITED KINGDOM

(w¡correrED PRrcE)

QANADIAN MARKET

UNITED KINGDOU

FREE SUGAR

INTERIVATIONAI

MARKETS

]JOC¿¡ MARI(ET

AVERAGE PRICE

NECEIYED BY

PRODUCER

484
584

483

401

L954

368

+24
278

L955

479

4L7

382

373
278

l-956

422

L957 1958

503 52L
4+7 +L7

4L5 336

401 487 330
278 277 277

459 +48 480 474 +63

SOURCE: J.E.Meadeo lhe Econom:ic and. Social Êt¡ructure of
Mauritius, Irond.on¡ l'3s.nk Cass and. Company, 1968,
P.20.

labl-e XVIï indicates the variation in prices obtained.

for sugar. fhe United Kingdom negotiated. prices (ttrat ie,
the prices prevailing r¡¡rder tb.e C.S.A,) are the highest,

foJ-J-owed by the Canad.ian market priees, the resi-dual- narket
-tprices (which j-nclud.e the prices of the Urrited Kingd.om free

sugar a¡rd the international- rnarket) a¿d the J-ocal. market.

Such variation in the seJ.J-ing prices of sugar is
d.etrimental to the Mauritia¡ econo&y. If the seJ-J.ing pri-ees

of sugar, especially in the residual marketr were constant

the econorny couJ-d. have benefitted utrch from pta.rrning the
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anouult of sugar it cou.ld consume locally a¡rd that amount

which it could. export. such planning could. have reduced the

expe]tses involved. 1a accumulating 44. excessively large
stock of sugar ancl in building a larger plant tha.ir'

¡Ìecessary.

The d.etrimental effect of the vari.ation in sugar prices
arises from a lack of frexibility in resource ulse and from

a d.eteriora.tion i-n the terns of trad.e.:rn the first place,
rising prices of sugar in one period., as a result of a¡r

increase in dernev¡d. cause less narginal i-nputs to be

employecl. Once these inputs enter the productive process,

they are sJ.ow to move out to other uses when demand. for
sugar falJ.s.A .comparison of TabJ.es XIf and-XVIII

illustrates this. vle see that when sugar pri.ces in 1963

showed. a mark.sd. increase of Rs. 590.89 per metric ton,
the econony mobilised. its productive forces a¡rd. produced.

6851565 netric tons of sugar. In,the foJ-J.owing years su.gar

prices per metric ton fel-L by more than 2J per cent wh1le

proiluctíon of refined sugar feJ.1 by only 15 per cent.
One reason for this slow d.ecrease in sugar productioa

emanates from the operation of tb.e ratooning system. lhis
system, prevalent in car¿e-cu.ltivation mears that a cane,

on.ce planted, can be cut each year for a naxim¡m. period.

of seven consecutive years before it is replaeed.. This

becomes possible because each ca.ne, after being planted.,

produces shoots that ea¡r replace the csne that is cut at
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harvest-time. The trend., thea, is to put more land. u¡rd.er

cane when sugar prices rise but to resist substantial
reductions in area r¡nd.er cane when sugar prices show a

decl-ine. This sl-ow respou.siveness to price d.ecl-ines is,
however, advantageoì¡Ê in two ways - namely, that it savea

cost of cultivation in the event of an increase in d.emarrd.s

for sugar end" that it costs almost nothing to maintain an

area alread.y under cane.

ouu*nu ***ffi"o.* ,*"*
AI{D ffiPORTED SUGAR, 1952-1967

CROP

YEARS

L952
1953
Lg54
l-955
L956
l-957
1958
L959
1960
1961
l-962
1963
Lg6+
L965
L966
rg67

PRICE PER NMTRIC TON

(in nr¡pees)

442.75
47 3. +l
+59.7 3
448.56
480. 48
47 3,57
462.53
468 '95
503. 87
438.25
+45 "21
590. B9
433.13
409.32
42r"50
+24. +g

PRfCE ]N!EX
1952=100

100. o
106.9
103.6
101.3
108. 5
107.O
LO4.5
105.9
113. B

99. o
100.6
r33.5

97.8
92.4
95.2
95.g

S0IJ-RCE: Mau,ritius gþanrþer of Agriculture,
fhe Presid.ent's Report 1970-1971,
Mauritius: the Maurltius printing
Company liurited, 197L, Append.ix x¡r.
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TAB]JE XIX

SUGAR EXPORTS. 1963-1968

YEAR QUA$TITY VA}UE
THOUSA¡ID 1UIIIJION NUPEES

METRIC TONS (at current priees)
1963 574"3 394"0
Lg64 575.7 337.4
1965 569.4 283.4
L966 579"9 306.4
1967 515.9 281.3
1968 596.0 320,7

souRCE¡ Ministry of commerce and. radustry,

Mauritius¡ Àfiauritius printing Company
linited, 1970, p" g.

second,ly, fluctuating sugar prices, besid.es causing a
lack of flexibirity in resource use, also have a detrimental
effect on the export receipts and. the ter"m.s of trad.e. rn
consid.erlng the effect on the export recei.pts, it is see¡x

that increases in the amoi.¡.¡rt of sugar exported. were
accompanied by d.ecreases i-a receipts. For instance, Mauritius
exported. 57+.3 metric tons of sugar ia 1963 and. recelved.
Rs. 334 ni-llion in reve¡lue, Jn ensuing years, such. as the
years 1964, l-966 aad. L968, it shipped. more sugar abroad.

but received. less ia return. However, d.espite this falr in
receipts, it conti.nued. to produce and export sugar.
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The d.etrimental effect of priees ca¡ also be obserwed.

the income terrns of trade or the rrcapacity to import"

Mauritius.

TAB],8 XN

GENERAI TRJ.DE OF MAURITIUS. }956-1967

YEAR VAI,UE (in Ns. lL1llion) INDEX IWMBERS NET BARTER INCoME
IWRCHANDISE GOID QUANTUM UN]TVAIUE ÎERMS TERMS

Ms. Xs. Ms. Xs. MB. Xs. Ms. Xs. 0F TAADE 0F TRAIE
tg56 22+ .L 2gB .r O. 07 0 

" 
06 65 gO 103 77 7 4 67

rg57 263.8 330.3 0.14 76 gg 104 7g 75 74
1958 299.2 288"9 0.OB 85 88 1O5 76 72 63
1959 286.9 289.6 0.14 B6 86 100 78 7B 67
1960 331"9 185.0 0.01 1O1 51 99 84 84 q3

1961 324.0 2g+.2 0.14 gg gB gg 78 7B 69
1962 322."1 305 . g 0.03 gg go gB 78 79 7t
1963 333.1 427.8 0.37 100 ]"OO ].OO 10O ].OO 1OO

t964 388.9 366.9 O.3g 115 gg 102 86 84 83
1965 367.3 313.4 0.+2 103 100 107 73 70 70
1966 333,2 337.6 0.48 94 103 106 77 72 74
L967 371.1 304.9 0.7i 105 gg 107 72 67 66

SOURCE: Yearbook of ïnternational Trad"e Statístics.

"*t"a rt

The above Table i.nd.icates that both the net barter a¡rd.

the iq.come ter"ns of trad.e are fa]-].ing after 1963, À fa11i-ng

net barter terms of trad.e means that Mauritius is gettiag

Iess value of imports in excha:rge for each u-nit of its
exports or that its exports pri.ces are fal-J.ing 1n value.

But falling exports prices d.o not necessarily inply

in
of
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worsening terms of trad.e. +7 l{encer w€ need. to consid.er

the income terms of trad.e a]-so.

The lncome terms of trad.e take the volume of exports

into accou¡rt a¡rd. is expressed. as ,::

I = 1OO ( # . Qx )o where

I = income terns of trade

Px and. Pm = price index nr¡mbers of exports and imports i
respecti-vely and. 

,
Qx = volume ind.ex aumber of exports.

A consideration of Tab]-e lC( shows that the Island.

did. not experience an improvement in its capacity to
import. For this to happen the fol1owing changes, either
single or otherwise, were necessary:

1. k should. have increased.

2. h should. have fallen
3. Qx should. have expand.ed..

However,a}ookatthepriceind.exnu.mbersofexportsarrd'
r

imports and the volume i.nd.ex number of exports from 1963 
,,

to L967 ind.icates tb.at the three variables - Px, h and.

Qx - d.id. not change much to improve the nationr s capacity

to buy foreign gooiLs. These variables changed. and. caused.

the income terms of trad.e to drop fron lOO in 1963 to 66 
.

in 1967. Ib,is drop in the economyrs capacity to import

was even. inferior to the leve]- attained in 1956.

This concept of the capacity to import consid.ers
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onJ-y what is happening to good.s and. the prices of goods

during the particular year 1n question a.nd. thus ignores

other factors, such as the export of services, that eould.

enhance its capacity to import. However, in the case of
Mauritius, these other factors have litt1e, if any, effect
in influencing its capacity to import.

The economyr s capacity to import could. have improved.,

d.espite a d.eterioration in the price index of imports, if
tb.e volume índ.ex of exports had. been lncreased.. ht, this
did. not occur for two reasons. One of the reasons is the

increase in the domestic production of beet-sugar by

couatri-es that were buyers of tlauritian sugar while, the

other, is the rigid.lties in the International Sugar

Market.

United Kingd.om and. Canada, the two largest buyers of
Mauritian sugar, adequately illustrate the increased.

production of beet-sugar. Iable ffiI shows the najor buyers

of Mauritia¡r sugar and fable XXII ind.ieates the transition
from imports to d.omestic production by the for"uer buyers

of [lauritien sugar.
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TASIE UI
DESTII{ATION OF MAURITIAIV SUGAR Ð(PORÎS

T0 MAJOR 3UYERS,+954_1967
(in thousand. metric tons)

YEAR

L954
L955
L956
L957
1958

L959
1960

UNITED

KINGDOM

368. 1

393.7
+20.o
4r2.9
422.5
393.6
280.0

CA.I{AÐA

77 "l
93.0
87.8
87. B
60.1
BB. O

25.3

YEAR

1961
J-962

]963
Lg64
l.965
Lg66

tg67

UNITED

KINGNOM

408, 9

430.0
443.9
482.8
328.6
328,9
35r.1

CAI'IADA

103. 5

53.0
48. B
15,3
tB.3
l.6.6
21"0

SOURCES: E.F. lacke, lYorld. Sugar Economy: Structure
anc!. Policies, lond.on: International Sugar
Couacil, 1963, VoJ..II,pp. L94-L95.
F.A.O., 1969, p. 22O.

The increased. producti-on of beet-sÌrgar between 1951

and 1962 is shown in Table,llII. A,look at boi;h Iables

which saw an increase in the productlon of beet-sugar

in the United Kingd.om, ïyere narked. by a decrease in tb.e

voJ-ume of Mauritian sugar bought, 0a the other handr a.

decrease in the produetio¡r of beet-sugar by the sa¡ne

cor::rtry, in L956 a¡ld l-958, was foJ-l-owed by an increase

in Mauritia¡r exports.
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TABIE TXIT

PROÐÜCTION OF BEET-SITGAR, 1951-1962
(in tirousand metric tons)

YEAR

LgSl-
L952
1953
L95+
].g55

L956
l-957

1958
L959
1960
1961
l-962

CAN-ANA

L20
150
L20 "4
114

l'34.7
rza
L29 .6
L67 .7
133. 5

l-52
L23.'l
138. 5

UNfTED K]NGDOM

694
708

7f,2
6BO

698

685

718
623

930
860

1015.1
Bog. 5

SOURCE: E.I'. Taske, ltrbrld SuealÉgqnomy: Stq¡.c-ul¿re
and. Policies, lond.on: International- Sugar
Counci]-, pp. 2+O-2+L.

the increased. prod.uction of sugar in'.the United.

Kingd.on is the result of a d.ecreased. cost of production.

tr'.G. Sturrock, 1n his articl-e2 argues about the d.ecl1ne

in the costs of producing sugar from beets.48 Îaklng
Ja^maica as an exarnpLe and. comparing the production of
sugar there with tbat in the Uniteû Kingd.om between

L954 and. 1965' he for.ud. a d.ranatic change in the cost

of produeing sr¡gar from sugar beets by comparison to
su.gar cane.
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TABI,E )GÏIf
FTEID COSTS OF SUGAR-CANE

AND SÜGA^R-BEET PRODUCTTON

(per ton)

L954
CANE BEET

L965
BEEI......--

p
Èi

10

26

_s.

f
L5

OITIER COSTS B

r0rAr _-?J
SUGAR PER ACAE

(in tons ) 3" 3

f
u
25

_&.

r.4

CANE
(\

.J

19

_-u,
36

3.2 2.O

Source: F.G. Sturrock, "A policy for Britlsh Sugar
Suppliesrr, National Westminster Sank
August 1969, p. 55.

His inquiry showed. that in 1954 costs of production were

high because both crops were han¡ested. by handr but that
by 1964, the introduction of mecha¡rization 1n beet

harvesting led to a deeline per toa in costs of sugar

beet to sugar-caïe production. In eontrast, the sügêr*

cane industry changed. very J.ittle. Rather, rising wages

and other costs have increased the cost per ton from
pl"
J z3 to Ì3S.e between a95+ aÐd 1965.
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TAB}E XXIV

TOTAI, COSTS oF REtr'INED StIqAR_-CANE AND SUGAR BEEI er ton

CANE SEET

flI¡TTVATE AND TIARVEST

PROCESS TO RAIT

TRANSPORT AND SHIP
REFINE

TOTAI

36

10
6

1l-

_-63

36

9

1
11

_x
SOURCE: F.G. Sturrock, ',A poJ-icy for British

Sugar Suppliesrr, National lVestminster
Ba¡k, Angilst L969, p. jj . ,

By add.ing all- the costs involved in the production of
sìr.gar, the dlfference in the costs of producing beet-cane to
sugar-cane becomes obvi-ous. AÊ Table lürv illustrates, the
totar cost of manufacturing sugar fron beets in the ünited
Kingd.om is less than the cost of produclng sugar-cå.ne in
Jarnaica. The production of beet-sugar is more economi cal_

because of savings in the costs of shlpment and. of economies

of scale 1n carrying out the task of extracting a^nd. refi_ning
in one contlnuous proc""".49

lhe rigid.ities of the Commonr¡¡ealth Sugar Agreement a¡d.

the rnternational sugar Agreement prevent the Mauritius
sugar s¡md-icate from d.isposing of its excess stock. The

commonwealth sugar Agreement provid.es an increase in
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negotiated price quotas only when sugar consumption in the

united Kingdom increases or one couatry or teryitory
acced.es or seced.es from being a party to the Agreement.

Both of these factors j-nfluenced. the negotiated. price
quotas during the period. from 1951 to :--962. For instance,
in L952 the New Zeal,and. Government agreed. to purchase a
fixed quantity of sugar annually from the united. Krngd.om

Government and., as a result, the Mauritia¡r negotiated.
price quota was raised- by 161000 long tons. But when,

in L956, the New Zealand.-united. Kingd.om Agreement expired.

without reaewal, the Is]-anclts quota export in L957 reverted
to its 1951 l-evel. Also the increase of the sugar

consumption of the united. Kingdom during the period rg55/j6
to 1958/59 by 5.5 per cent of the basic quota increased the

negotiated. quota of the sugar-producing members of the

C.S.A., while a d.eclj.ae in its consu^mption in L96L and. L96Z

was fol-Iowed. by a d.ecrease in the shares of the

participating members. Table )tV illustrates these changes.
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TASLEICT\¡

ACTUAT NEGoTTATED pRrCE QUOTAS. 1951_l_gql
(thousand. tong tons)

YEAR

L95r-52
1953
L954-56
t957
1958
L959
L96o
1961
1962
1963

AUSTFA-

IIA
EAST F]J]

AFRICA
SOUTH

ATRÏCA

WESl 3R][TSH
]NDIES HONDURAS

AND

BRITTSH

GU]NEA

640
670
67l- 4641. 46+t 7657 10
676 Lg
673 19
670 19
672 19

MAURI

TIUS

300
314
314
300
300
308
317
315
314
315

L20
L25
l,25
L20
L20
L23
r27
L26
L25
L26

335
35]
351
335
335
343
353
352
350
352

150
L57
L57
150
150
L54
1¡g
t::

::

::
5
5
5
5

SOURCE: E.F. Tacke, lfforfd SuggE Econoqy: Structure
a¡rd Po]-ieies, Irondon: International Sugar
Council, 1963, Vol. II, p. Lgg.

the rnternational sugar Agreement, too, is governed by
special Articles. Article Ðrxr, which rel_ates to the terms

of sale to non-members, states that exporting members are
not to offer sugar on the free market to them on texms

commerclally more favorabl-e than those which they would be

prepared. to offer at the sane tj-me to members whlch import
sugar from the free market. This cl-ause reduces the ability
of the ûIauritius sugar synd.icate 1n attracting and. selling
sugar to non-members at more competiti-ve prices in order to
clear i-ts stocks. The Agreement thus bind.s a member to



restrict its sugar production to the prescribed. quota.

This means runnlng the sugar industry well bel-ow capacity.

Article XKKII, concerned with the measl¿res to be ad.opted.

to ensure the effective compliance with the quota system,

requires that no exporting member should. exceed. its quota

of exports und.er the free market in effect at the end of
the year. The prevalence of this Article, hence, restricts
the possibility of a¡r lncrease in total revenue from

sales by reduction of the sel-l-ing prj-ce. Articles III and.

IIII prescribe the naintennnce of a maximu-u. stock of 20

per cent of the memberrs besic export entitJ.ement and.

a minimr;m stock of its entj.tlement of 15 per cent for
a developed. a:rd IO per cent for a d.eveloping exporting
rn.ember. This proirision lnvolves a postponement of
immediate revenue for Mauritius ard, instead., Ieads to

add.itional costs in maintaining stock.

Ihe survey of this Chapter shows that the sugar

industry cannot be expected to provide the amount of
foreiga exehanges Eecessary to rnaintain the existiag
stand.ard. of living of living of the growing population.

Its failure in this respect is partly attributable
to the d.ecline in the imports of sugar by countrles

that fornerly d.epend.ed. for their sugar on Maunitius.

This is especially true of the Uaited. K1ngd.om. Its
imports have not totally declined. but a total d.eeline

is forseeable after the expiry of the C.S.A. in 1974.
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Then, it lvould. not be bound. to buy l\ttrauritian sugar. It
coulil, then, either increase its d.omestic production

of beet-su.gar to meet local- d.emands or buy sugar at more

competitive priees in the residual narket.

Either of these a^ntlcipated. poli.cies wouJ.d. be

d.etrlmental to the Mauritian economy based. only on sugar

for the domestic production of beet-sugar by the United.

Kingd.om woul,d. l-eave the Isla¡ed with a large stock of
unsold. sugar while the reJ.ianice of the United, Kingdom

on the residual market would. further reduee the export

recei.pts of iViauritius. Prices in the resj-dual market

is already so much b,elow the cost of production that
rrno sugar industry could. survive if it had to seJ-l a1-J-

50its sugar at sueh 1ow pr1ces." Hence, the eco¡.o¡ny

ca¡r¡ot survive by exporting its sugar to this market.

It, therefore, seens that the only alternative
oBea to Mauritius is the d.iversifieation of its
econoay. This j-nvolves the d.evelopnent of new exports

or of import-replacers that could provid.e emplo¡ment

and. savings a¡.d. thereby promote investment

opportunitles for further increases in income, savings

and emplo¡ment.
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CI{APTER TV

ANATYSIS OF THE IITPOTHESIS

The najor fiadi.ng of Chapter IfI has been that the

d-epend.ence on sugar exports failed to promote the

econonie development of lviauritlus.

Our concem., in this Chapter, 1s to inveetigate the
reaso¡. why the econoqy was lrot d.iverslfied. j.:a the face
of falli-ng d.erna¡rd.s of local sugar. A d.i.versification of
the economlc resources of the rsra¡rd to meet the sþanges

in dernand. a¡rd. in technieal progress rror¿rd. have reduced.

the eeonouyrs depend-ence on sugar. fn line with M¡rintrs

model of trad.e theory, the transformation of the factors
of productioa from sugar to other products woul-d. tend to
offset the d.eclining demand for sugar arrd. promote economic

d.evelopment. Eowever, for this to occur, it is crtrcial
that the resources of the economy be f]exible in use.

Ilence ¡ eh explanat1on'of a 1abk of d.:lúersificatiolz
in the lflauritia^rl oconomy would. arise from aa a¡ralysis of
our hypothesi-s which states that Blauritius will rea].ize

economic d.evelopment via an export-led. strategy based. on

sugar onJ.y when its resoì¡rces are fJ.exible in use. We

attempt to carry this analysis by d.emonstrating the

existence and va].id.ity of the four reasons for the
hypothesis.
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IMPACT OF TECHI{OIOGICAI CHANGE

Economic d-everopment involves structural changes from

two major sources. they are technological changes that
enable good.s, to be produeed. with fewer iaputs and. a shíft
in consu.mptioa patter:rs toward.s more services relative
to goods.

In Mauritius, structural- chaages of the first kind
have takea place. In. consid.ering the sugar industry in
Chapter IIf , we noted. technological cha^nges in¡

1. method.s of trarrgportation. The ox and cart
method. of tra.nsporting'.'su€iar-çane,'has beeni,suppla¡ted. by

the introduction of the truck system of carrying cane.

2. the consolidation of factories. Irarger and.

more efficient sugar-cane factories eame into operation

as Tab]-e X indicates"

3. the lntroduction of new varieties of cane and.

4. the introduction of capital-intensive
method.s of Broduction.

One of the effects of technological- changes u/as a

d.ecrease 1n labor employed.. This d.ecrease in d.emar¡d. for
labor is the result of three forces. First, teehnology mad.e

the skil.ls possessed. by the youager and old.er members of the

population no longer useful in new oecupatiots.s. SeconùLy,

technology created. a lesser dema¡.d for their type of
skiJ.J-s. Thus, with the consolid.ation of factories, one
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person is requi-red. to perform the duties th¡rt were

prevlously d.one by a larger nirnber" Finally, techno].ogical

changes l-imited. substitutability arnong ski].]-s. lhe
introduction of larger plants and. equipment iri the.sugar
j-ndustry, ¡o¡ s¡ample¡ required. proper tralning as a
cond.ition prior to emplo¡rment.

The prevaLence of these forces had. a¡r impact on the

increase in unemplo¡rnent as sb.own in the ÎabJ-e below.

T.A,BIE ]ffVI

GEiVERAI¡ IXVEL¡ 0F UI{EMPIJOYIJIENÎ

YEA-R 1958 t959 1960 L96L L962 1963 L96+ L965 . 1966 Lg67
FTGURES

(in
1OO0's) 2.3'.1 3.35 2"25 2.25 3.57 4.O5 6.+3 8.43 14.13 14.18

SOURC3: Yearbook of labor Statistics, Geneva:
Iffi Office, f968, p.386.

The figures are mi slead.ing to sone extent since this
trend. of ulemplo¡rment is not so1ely the result of technical

charr.ges ia the sugar industry. These flgures incJ-ude labor

d.isplaced by technology in sugar and unemployed. members of
the l-abor force 1n lndustries other than sugar. Ihe

u.n,gmp1-oSrunent figures in industries other than sugar are

not avaj-lable. As far as the sugar industry i-s coacerned.,

total emplo¡roent dropped. by-more than',-1,500 between
51

April 1-966 and. I[arch 1967.

Taking only the sugar industry into consld.eratioa,
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technoJ.ogical changes have caused a fabor surplus. This

labor surplus is not an evil 1n itself. fn some

circumstances, it 1s a bJ-essing. lhis is so in a si.tuation

where fewer workers are needed. to produce the sa.me arnount

of good.s anal- services as before. Here, if -tk.le-cxtra amoi¡nt

of .}aþorr .mâde available by teahnolog¡r'' is emSloye-d'Ln

the..produetioa of- good.s,,and..r servic-esi wè .:o&r1 have arr pmount

of goods and. serrices in,, excess-'of total consu-mption that

can be devoted. for d.evelopment. BBt, in the case of

Mauritius, this l-abor surplus cannot be eonsidered. as a.

blessing, at this moment, because no new a,mount of good.s

and. services has been add.ed. to total production by the

]abor displaced. in sugar. It is tnre that technologlcal

changes have created. some jobs while d.estroying others.

ELrt, the new jobs that have been created d.emand. skills
that the labor d.isplaced. d.oes not possess. Hence, what

techno1ogiea1changeshaved'one,inMauritius'isto
create a labor surplus that is unproductiver that is,
that cannot produce additional. good.s a¡rd. services"

Indications are that growi.ng competition from beet-

sugar wiJ.l necessitate the introduction of more capital
inputs. Further use of capital. lnputs wiJ.l- meant

additional increases in labor surplus und.er the

existi.ng circunstan ces .
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TARIFF STRUCTURES

lariff structures may be imposed. by a cou:rtry as &

soì¡rce of revenue or as a tooJ. of protection. As a tool
of protection, tarlffs are meant to restrict imports of
a good by raising its price and. thereby na,king it nore

expensive to local consurrners. 0n the other hand., tarj-ffs
protect the d.omestic producer q,nd enable him to earn

higher ineomes tha¡ he would. othenvisen

This protection offered by aets of government policy
is va1id in the case of l{auritiusr &s suggested. by the

infant industry argument. lhis rather colorfuJ. analogy

suggests that a new industry requires protective bamiers
behind which to rqature. rn the earry stages of production

cost to a new ladustry may be high because output is J.ow

and. economies of scale have not been realized or because

there are overhead.. costg, such as training a labor force.
Therefore, if the industry is protected. r.¡-ntiJ. it can

operate at low cost and. compete internationally, there is
reason to impose such a tariff.

fn Mauritius, tariffs tuere nec.nt to be used. as a
tool. of protectlon, I'to provid.e some ad.d.itional protection

52
from lmports to Mauritia¡ prodilcers. rr As such, one

would. have expected the imported. good.s to bear a tari-ff
rate high enough to provid.e d.omestic producers an

incentive to produce that good. J.ocaJ-J-y. Thus, in ord.er to

promote the na^aìrfacture of light machinerfr one wouJ.d.
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have expected. tariff rates io ralse the price of the

imported J-ight machines abuve that u¡ad.er free tracì_e. This

high price of the inported. machines would. have provi-d.ed

a¡r j-ncentive for the production of these goods Iocall.y,
With the avail-able d.emand., we would. have the condition

necessary for the d.evelopment of such an industry.
Evid.ences as to the inad.equacy of protection offered.

to d.omestic producers have been noted. in Mauritius.53 l*o
of them are here l-isted.. First, the tariff rates imposed.

oa raw materials and seml-må¡rufactures have been hi-gher

tha^a those imposed. on i;he finished goods, whlch are mad.e

from tnen.54 Secondly, tariff rates are l-ower on machinery

used. 1n sugar as compared. to those used. el-sewher".55

Justificatioa of the first evidence is to be for.¡¡rd.

in the match industry. 56 This industry had to close down

because, without ad.equate protectionrit r,yas unabJ.e to
compete with imports. the I0 per cent lower tariff rate
imposed on nachines used. in sugar is a.rn,pJ.e evicLence that

tariffs bave not provid-ed. enough pllotection for the

establishment of i-mport-eompeting i-nðustries. For

protection to be effectlve, tariff rates should. have been

higher on rna,chines used. in sugar. lbe J-ocal d.emand. of
these rnachines would. have promoted. the establish¡nent of

a light manufacturing industry behin$ the protective

barriers of tariffs.
consumers would. turrr

the saving reallzed. .

But, r.r-:ed.er the present cond.itions,

to importecl. produet because of
57
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FïNAiVCIÁ,I IJS îI ?ü,i. I OIIS

rt is frequently suggested. ürat to pronote economic
d.evelopment a country must increase its Level of investment.
The level of investrnent is a necessary but not a sufficient
condltion for development. onry when this l_evel of
investment is chamnelled, t.o areas offerlng the grea.test
money retu-rn to soeiety is the requisite condition for
d.eveloprnent engend.ere c1.

cne of the ways by which investment can be charrnol_l_ed

to such areas is by the arlocation of fui¡d_s by means of
interest rates. und.er the profit motive, firms will_
borrow when they expect anr investment on eapitaL to
yield a return over the cost of the capital. ïf -Ehe rate
of lnterest 1s high, only those projects lvil_l t¡e

u:rd.ertaken for rvhich j-t wil-1 be profitable to borrovu

money, such as those that have a rate of'money retur¡r
which is greater tha:e the rate of interest. 0n the other
ha.nd, if the rate of interest is lolv, all- sorts of
projects will be und"ertaken a:rd. the demand- for fur:_ds for
these projects lvil-], push up the rate of laterest until
only those projects yielding the highest money retu-rn are

the ones u¡dertaken first. rf there are not enough of
sueh projects to exhaust the supply of fu:rcìs, then the

supply of firnûs would exceed its demaqd.. lherefcire:¡ the rate
of interest wcluld fatl and l-ess remì.rnerative projects
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eould. obtain firnds.

rn the case of i\[auritius, it i-s doubtful whether the
availabl-e fu-:nds have been all-ocated to areas offeri-ng the
greatest return. The hlstorical_ development of the sugar
industry and the structure of the capital market in
Mauritius suggest that:

1. fund.s are available for investment in the sugar
industry but not in other industrj-es, and

2. the rate of interest is not set to equate the
dema:rd for and the supply of fu¡ds in Mauri'u1ì¡s.

the structure of the capltal market showed. the ease

with which firnds are mad.e avail-able to the sugar industry.
similarly, Mead.e showed. the large a.rnount of capital spent
in modernising sugar nills and. the d.ecreasing votume of
funds avairable for investment in other industriu".58

This allocation of investment on sugar at the expense

of other industries can be easily explained.. Most of the
sugar is sold to the united i(ingdom under the c.s.A.. As

such, it is conceivable that the commercial banks, whose

head offiees are in lond.on, shourd. be geared to protect
sugar.

There may, however, be some ind.ustries where the
marginal productivity of capltal is as high, if not higher,
than it is in sugar. As mentloned by Meade, there are
pri-vate firms that would. be interested. in lúauritio".59
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these private firns have, however, shown some reluctance
in starting new enterprises loeal]y, 'rhe reluctance may,

in part, be d.ue to the non-aval1ability of capital. Th,e

strrrcture of the banks and. the eapitat market provi.des easy

access to capital for investurent in sugar, because of the

relatively lower rj-sk of j.nvestment in sugar. At the sâ"me

time, because of the greater risk attached. to new

enterprises, it makes borrowing by new firus relatively
harder. Higher rates of interest are thus usual1y charged

to new firms which, being in tireir infant stages, are

unable to bear the cost of the borrowed. capital, and are

hence forced to forgo the enterprise,
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IAI{D TENURE

ïn Mauritius, the totar am.ount of land. und.er sugar is
held by two groups of people. these are the n:illers and.

the planters.

la¡ed. hel-d. by the nil]ers is in large estates, centrally
managed and efficiently rul¡.. rt has the advantage of mod.ern

method.s of produetion, lower capital investment per unit
of output and. good. nanagement.

0n the other hand., la¡ed. held by the pranters is of
lower productivity as compared. to land herd by the millers.
(ta¡te rx shows the d.ifference in yields in each.) The

reasoü.s for the low productivity of the plenters I Landr

besid.es the ratooning system, includ.e i_nferior soiIs,
the u¡.economi c size of la.ad. holdings and. -bhe low quality
of the workers. I,and. of inferior quality has been passed.

on to their present ounaers by the ri.nd.entured. laborersrt
who câ.me from rnd.ia and. bought the la¡d sltuated. in the
dríer North of the fsl-arrd.. rhis part of the rsland., which
consists of I'stony soi].lf has been u¡.d.er ca.ne, si.nce it
was bought, by a system of cultivatioa known as *muraj-lle

ereolerr-.-one row of canes, one row of stones.6o Th" size
of the holdings is r¡¡.economi c for nany people live on srnal].
plots of land and. have rittle capital to employ the. moi¡t

effectlve method.s of productioa. rhe latter methods require
large hold.ings of land a'rd, large amouat of capital fund.s to
lower the cost per unit of output. lhe use of these producfsve
technlques by the planters would. be both ineffieientr. since
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they would be under capacity, a.nd. costly" The planters
could., however, operate under a co-operative system. with
each sharing the necessary agricultural machi.nery. Nothing
of this sort exists at the present time" fn its place, we

observe a tend.ency of employing üanual l-abor, especially
relatj-ves. The quality of the workers 1s poor because of
lack of education and inad.ecluate traini.ng. Farming methods

are pri*t'tive andfail to promote the use of fertil-izeren
or the int:roductio¡r of new têchniques. of produetion.

Hov¡ever, despite the row productivity of the planterst
hord.ings, there is only a sriglit indication of a change in
the area under eane cultivation, as rable xryrr shows"

943!E_r4vII
AREA CU],TIVÀTED 3Y MTIJIERS

artrr PTANTERS-1961-1967

CROP

YEAR

196r
l-962
1963

1964
L965
L966
L967

]YITLIERS

(¿cres )

LO+ r gLT

LO7 ,7O4
]-OB,669
1Og,7g0
110,804
LLO,467
110,664

PTJA]VTERS

(acres )

96 uz53
97,27O
95 1527

97,r47
94,751
97,O85
9+,646

SOüRCË: The Presid.ent!s Report, The lüauritius
Chamber of Agr:Lgglitu_re. 19TO-l9Il-,
Mauritius; Ivlauritius printing Company
linited, I97L, Appendix V.
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since the yield of cane per acre on millersf la¡ed

exceed.s that on the planters| land, it follows tb.at a
red.istributioa of l-and from the planters to the ruLl-rers

would. raise total output. ft is believed. that the nl1lers
have the necessary capital fi¡¡.ds to introduce the most

effective method.s of production. Besid.es, the mirlers
have showa an efficiency in the use of productive

techniques and. good maraget¡rent. Theoretical.J-y, it 1s,

therefore, þossi.ble to argue that with a reallocation
of onJ-y a small amou.¡et of l.and from the planters to
the millers, total output coul-d. be either lncreased or
brought to the presont 1evel whiJ-e making the

remaind,sr of . the plnntrs¡s I la.nd availab].e for use in
produets other tha¡r in sugar.

However, the utiJ'ization of existing resources in
a¡r efficieat ma$ner, which invo].ves the reallocation of
l-and from the plenters to the niJ-J-ers, nay not be an

easy task to deal. with for two reasons. First, the

planters who hold land. are rürwilling to part with the

property that they have acquired. from their ancestors.

Second.Iy, there is some land. that has been sold. on

the condition that its purchaser employs it onJ.y in
calle cultivation. Irand. whj-ch ls ì¡¡d.er this type of
owaership is hard. to reallocate without the introductioa
of some type of þolicy for J-and reform.
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CHAPTER V

SU-MMARY Ä1!", POI]CY II'ÍPTTCAIIONS

The najor concl-usion of this stud.y is that international
trade based on sugar inhibits the economic development of
Mauritius 

"

This concl-usion is reached- by examining the role of the
sugar industry from 1598 to the present time. Evid.ence

shows that the d.emand for sugar placed this industry in the
particu-lar]y important position of a leading sector of the

econo¡ory. Bu.t the sugar iadustry d.id not use its position to
oevelcip the ecónomy: it strengthene.d. its,.ormr'by attracting
land., l-aboru eapital- and entrepreneurship to sugar production,

thereby limiting the availability of such faetors of
production to other areas" Consequently, now that the d.emand

for sugar i-s fal].ing, there is a ]ack of the flexible use of
such factors of production in other areas. Becaïse of this
inability to change, Mauritius is experiencing a lag in its
development.

The analysi-s is done in the fol_J.owing manner. Chapter I
focuses on the changing pattern and. benefits of lnternational
trade a.nd states the problem to be investigated., Also, a

model is framed. which has some eharacteristlcs of the Mauritian
llâ cô

rn chapter rro evid.ence of the backward. situation of
I{auritius is presented with the aim of providing a basis for
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explaining and analyzing the absence of the necessary
conditions for developmen'b l-ater.

fn chapter rrr, the sugar indus-bry is analyzed" fts 
:,,historiea1d'eve1opment,theproductionandd.istributionand.

sal-es of sugar are deseribed. to show the effects of sugar
demand.s and sugar prices on this particur-ar industry. An 

,,effortisa1somad-e.bodiscoverwhethersugarisab1eto
provi-de the neeessary cond.itions for the devet opment of
the econoqy. ì

F]nally, in chapter rv, the reason.s in support of the
hypothesis are considered. 'rhe f irst reason d-ealing lvith
technol-ogieal chamges shows how the specificness of the
su::plus l-abor cons'brains the economy from real-izlng the
conditioils ltecessary for o.evelopment. the second. and- third
reasons show how the structure of tarif'fs arrd firLancial
institutions act as a barrier i:r promoting the conclitions
for growth" Thus, the tariff by farroring onl;r sugar, 

,idlscourages resources to move into import-substitution 
:industries, whil-e the fina.i:cial arrangements by finaricing ,1,

only sngar, hind.ers the proper allocation of investment

in the other sectors of the eeonomy, The finar reasorz shows

how the type of l-and- tenure may be lncompatlbre with the ¡
most effective method-s of production. Hence, in the light of
ivþintrs mod.el-, i\[auritius cannot develop. To do so, it wil]-
have first to promote the tcond-:Ltions' necessary for grorvth"
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POLICY ]IUPLICATIONS

Our stud.y showed. that the l{iauritian economy failed to
develop via sugar because the factors of production, such

as land., labor and capitaL, were not flexible enough.

lhe policy inplications from the a.nalysis then
requi-re the implementation of measures that woulcL

facú1Ítaté,the:"enþ1o¡roent of faetors of production fron.

one use to another. Ilr the case of Mauriti.us, thls
involves:

1n the improvement of the J'evel of education

through investment;

2. the establishment of ad.equate credit facilities;
3. the reorga,Ìtization of 1and. tenure and.

4. the d.evelopment of an entrepreneurial spirit.

1. EDUCATIOI{AIJ REFORM

the Mauritia¿ eeonomy is characterized by both a
shortage of skilled. persons nnd. a surplus of r¡¡rskirled.

laborers. lhese shortages and. surpluses of certai¡¡ kfnds

of labor are not separate a¡rd distinct probtems; they are

intimately related. because the shortages of persons with
skills is one of the coatributory causes of the surplus
of people without jobs.

The strategy of an investment progrpm should. hence be

the build.ing-up of skills that courd. provid.e productive

emplo¡rment for unutilized or u¡d.erutilized. rnanpower.
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This necessitates a basi.c reorientation of educationa1
policy linking educational aovance closely with the
changing times to enabr-e the eco¡lony to k-e.ep abreast of
improved. technology.

CREDIT FACII.,ITIES

the second. measure of promoting flexibiLity in
resource use is the establishment of adequate cred.it
facilitj.es. rhe present credit system, by restricting
credit to Eugar, puts the s'nall industries aad. the smal_1,

traders in a d.ifficr¡lt sj.tuatÍon. rhe latter groups have
no fina¡rcial- reserves of their owlr a¡rd they are heavily
dependent on loans. But they bave no aecess to l_oa.ns on

terms equal to the sugar industry. There is, then, the need.

to'create new .institutiona]. ¿¡'pangêments that wi].]. make both
short-teru and. long-term cred.it more readily available at
lowèr rates of,.i-aterest to snarl businessrnen. låauritius
has a system of cooperati-ve cred.it societies but its
loans have been restricted. to sugar on1y. lhere is the
need for the establishmelrt of a¡ fndustrial Development

Bank that couId. provide roens at l_ow rates of interest,
expert heowledge and. so orr. The establish¡nent of a central
bank with powers of selective cred.it contrors cân ipp3sr.
the pattera of investment e'd. productioa. Thus, by
differentiating between cost and avail-abil_ity of cred.it
to d-ifferent sectors, selective cred.it controls can
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influence the allocatj-on of cred.it and. thereby the
pattern of d.evelopment.

3 " lAI\iD:.REFONM

fn dealing with land te¡aure in Chapter IV, it was

fot¡¡d. that, in Mauritius, most of the cultivable lend,
is und.er car.e an.d-i.or¡¡ned. by either th.e mirrers or the
plsnters. rt was arso found. that the present system of
l-and. tenure lead.s to an i_nefficient use of land.

rrand, like capi-taIo is a scarce factor of production
in i\{auritius. It is, therefore, importa.nt that it is
efficient1y employed..

A poricy of la¡.d reforn could. rectify the present

system, through special cred.it facilities, reform of
organization by the institution of a co-operative
movement, etc.
' :.-ï,&r¿d r:eform" Ís certainly a condition for development

because it enables the land factor of producti_on to move

to areas where its productivity is greatest among the
availab].e alternative rlses.

4. ENTREPRENEURSHIP

rlr lüauritius, there is a shortage of entreBreneïLrs.

This shortage results frorn institutional obstacles sueh

as the prevailing tnx st¡"ucture a¡ed. the financia1
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institutions. Because of these obstacles, sonre

entrepreneurs leave the cor.mtry and. eÈh.ers are not able

to use their talents ia areas where their coatribution
to the eeou.orry could. be greater.

It is, however, possible that some basic econonic

inceatives or a reduction of market imped.iments, nÐy turn
entrepreneurial scarcity into a¡r abu¡rda:rt supply. The

general economic pol-icy of the government and. its su.ccess

in naintaining a climate of confidence na,y help towards this
goal.

The creation of entrepreneurship is å.n essentia]-

condition for development. This is so because entrepreneurs

are the ones who have the abiJ.ity to initiate an enterprise,

induee new ideas and- innovations for its operations, assume

the risks invoJ.ved. and. obtain the necessary capltal and.

other factors required. to operate the busines".61

Entrepreneu.rs are thus the prime ÍIovers of change and

should, thereforen be given as much eacouragenent as possible

to promote the necessary conditi-ons for the economic

d.evelopment of Mauritius.
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